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,e|| Rotary Club to Present Grady 
rt As Candidate for Dist. Governor
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Tht

News About Our

Men in Service
presi ut a Crow*■ii Rotarian.

H Halbert, a> a c'andidate f.
B tuet Lover nor of the 18 hi

tric-t for 1 54 at the
( onft*n net* of tllie Rotai'y Cthe iiistnct whiiih will 1>e 1

1 the :spring of 1Q’i»>.■ Mi-, Hall>eit is past pr

Annual
SH John D. Y’ oung, native of 

r ivdo'ii-k, Okla., and brother of

of the < rowel I club and during 
i the past several years has served t 
as chairman of practically all of 
the club service committees and 

I ha» been in demand as a Rotary

* * • * ■ ■■ - men ly. 11
ivHt*a. on May 17, while serving 
with Company F, 1 TS»th Infantry 
Regiment of the 15th Division.

Sgt. Jerry Culbertson of the 
l . S. Marine Corps, who returned 
t > the States on May 2d from a

I speaker in dubs throughout thè t'nir, of duty ,n Knren' spent the 
district, lie was a speakei on the k .V"1 hwe visitil1«  fiiends. 
program of the annual confer- i vvlll ' eP'^t for duty on July 

' enee recently held in Wichita Falls to , ' "• Naval Aviation
j It is unusual for a small Rotary ornmant* at ( orPus Christl. 
club to have a member who is r p n ,.,i " 7, \, c v  t
qualified and can spare the time 1 ' S ' S' N' ;  of  V1-0

i and expense ,,f servili- as District 1 "  . ) y' ls ht‘,v vlsltm(T his
• Governor for . J  !> ;, ) '%  ^  Mr*’ C’ S’ Ba,t'
H'iHw.i t Hu ,,, i ♦ ■ *, ley. He has beenai.m it nas ton>t*Ltea t » give a

Klepper, Noted 
of Dallas, 

by Death

years time to this important ser- 
I vice to Rotary, and members of 

the Crowell club believe he is 
well qualified to fill the place with 
credit to th 
as to all clubs

serving on the 
I SS Everett in Korean, Japanese 
and Chinese waters. He will leave 
June 20 for San Diego, Calif., 
for duty, occompanied by Mr. and

Wheat Harvest in Foard County Almost 
Completed by Wednesday Afternoon; 
Over Million Bushels Combined to Date

at y M in the county has 
ry satisfactory, according 
ts by farmers, although the

The 1952 wheat crop for Foard the 
County had been combined by f,,.e 
Wednesday afternoon of thi- week. ♦■> i 

: The few crops remaining in the dry weath.-i during the winter 
fields will be harvested as soon did u . -ome damage 
as the grain matures and is dry p,- Wednesday afternoon the 
enough to cut. grab: tre a t1 - of the t unty had

e Crowell dub as we ¡¡T- " V ' i ï  •ndhdau^  Bt*«y I
ubs of the district. f»U,‘ an<i Alta*. * h° w.,U K0 on *®| __________  Oreg on to visit their son and i

Annual Meeting of 
Cemetery Association 

7; !Held Monday, June 9

■brother, Charles Bartley.

U E. Klepper, noted artist 
¡,s and well known to Mrs. 

I Bill

M-Sgt. A. C. Porter, who has 
been serving with the U. S. Air 1 m  f „
Force in Japan for the past two N C W  U O C tO r  f r o m  
years, arrived at his home in Tha
lia Saturday on a 30-day furlough

STEEL CHIEFS SMILE— Industry representatives E. B. Grace 
(left), of Bethlehem Steel, and Benjamin Fairless, of U. S- 
Steol, broke into smilos during recess of meeting with CIO 
Steelworkers Union negotiators in Washington. But smiles turned 
to frowns as union demands for union shop prolonged strike.

lid in his sleep from a heart The annual meeting o f the ; t : it hi if- . tw dau_h. 
I Wednesday morning of last | Crowell Cemetery Association was 
fit his home and studio at held Monday afternoon at ters, Betty and Barbara. After

4 his furlough he will report toS rth Fi’7.h ;gh in Dallas. o'clock in the Christian Church , ^  “(  r X c e  Bas. atPhoenix 
acc'-unt "f hi.' sudden death with the president. Mrs. N. J. ‘Vnz accompanied by' hisfam ily
p.W*r fa:1,7i J® " u t e ?  c)f !t°b0,rt̂ i  pr‘,' " ii'UJ Minute*, f ', r Sgt. Porter L d  family W  Tuesl r s„n award— the latest o f . the 1951 meeting were read by.,, for a vacation trip to Fort
f fpnze— f-r a landscape I he secretary. Mrs. C. C. Me W ,rth t() vi, it Mrs. Porter's par.
*,» a DemHon art exhlb,t U “ Kh,‘ »  , . ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Blev-
**■ , ,  t f  Mrs- Bobeit.- gave a report dis- vjnj> an,j then to Phoenix, Ariz.,
f  U i'  :i voU‘ an °rf  cussing the improvement program Amari||(( and on to Woodward, 
tt»r I. having served over-j that has been g ong on the past 0kla.. t„ visit his parents. Mr. 
i-h the -vi Division. A fter, year and the purchasing of a new and Mlv R R p,)rter. Sgt. Porter
r.A.. •. Private Klepper re- strip of land across the north side wR, rt.t j,.e ¡n lv , years after

Iowa to Locate Here 
Around July First

Dr. Ralph DeCicco of Green-

Mayme Lee Collins 
Installed A s New 
B&PW  President

With the exception o f hail dam
age suffered by a few farmers,

HOSPITAL NOTES
FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL
Patient» In:

Mrs. E. J. Powers.
Mrs. W. C. Buck.
Mrs. Tom McCand’.ess and 

infant daughter.
Walter Williams.

Patient» Dismissed:
Mrs. Jack Whitaker.
Carol Lee Oliphant.
Bobby Brock.
Lupe Valencia.
Mrs. Dorothy Holloway. 
Mary Jo Glover.
Mrs. Earl Orr.
Colleen Jamison.
Lillie May Dorsey.
Azalee Booker.

W

ha-
P.o

ived approximately 1,200,000 
which includes an esti- 

100,000 bushels stored in 
the farms.
the exception o f a few 

. the weather this year
en idea! for harvesting.

is r. >\v in full sw ng and 
eat fields will soon be in 
ape Vj receive the summer

i citation to attend the
irt center at Bellevue in

itmrbs of Paris, where he
which has been surveyed and serving in the armed forces for 
staked o ff into lots and blocks, -q years.
She also told of the building of _

Ma.vme Lee Collins was installed r ___________________
field, Iowa, will move to Crowell as 'president of the Business & < \ r  p  s i r  A . . . .J I » »  
around July 1 to open offices in Professional Women’s Club in 1 V .  r  • VY. A u x i l i a r y  
the Fergeson Rexall Drug for ceremonies held at the Liberty 
the practice o f his profession. ¡Cafe on last Thursday evening.

Dr. DeCicco and Mrs. DeCicco | Mrs. Mae Solomon, installing of
ficer, used a pretty Rainbow In
stallation Sen-ice. Flowers in rain
bow colors and arranged in a sim
ulated rainbow decorated the 
tables. These with the candles in

were here Monday and definite
ly decided at that time to locate 
in Crowell. They contracted to 
buy the home of Sirs. O. H. Nelson 
on North First Street.

to Be Instituted 
Tuesday, June 17th

Family Reunion Held 
at Home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jeff Todd

The annual reunion of the fam
ily of the late Mr. and Mrs. D. S. 
Todd o f Thrall, Texas, was held 
at the home of a son and daugh- 
rer-in-iaw, Mr. and Mrs. Jeff 
Todd, in Crowell. The reunion 
lasted from Friday until Sunday, 
May 6 through May 8.

The following members of the 
immediate family were present: 
Miss Regina T'ldd" of Corpus Chris- 
ti. Mr. and Mrs. Jack McNamee 
of Taff, Mrs. Eula Roberts o f  
Houston, Mrs Ola Tews of Thrall, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Todd and

Crowell Chapter of 
Eastern Star Installs

lforadni>s >n on the nier- the new fence and the donations j£C H  CAMPUS SPREADS 
[ hif pa-', work. From 1914 of time and labor that have been OUT DURING SUMMER 
15« entered the service in j made to the project.
j --wa- a -tudent in the Chi-; During the business session it The Texas Tech campus will
[Art Institute. was voted to elect officers for a spread out during the summer O f f i c e r s  n n  J u n e  1 0

P.u' Collin County, period of two years. At the con- to include four states and Mexico. I UI1 •»•■ire a v
M»\ . Is'.io, he was the! elusion of the meeting, Mrs. Rob- Bt sides students enrolled for
tht late Mr. and Mrs. John ; erts was re-elected president; Mrs. classes on the main campus at 

jepper. p; •■■rs of that area. Blake McDaniel, vice president; Tech, classes will be held in Mex- 
-de i, - omc there until Mrs. C. C. McLaughlin, secretary; ico City, Las Vegas and Las Cru

ne opened a studio in I Lee Black, treasurer. The new ces. N. M.. and on Air Force 
nd a - aa- appointed art j executive hoard consists of Mike Bases and Army camps in Georgia, 

r of th- >:d Southwestern Bird, J. M. Crowell ami Ray Shir- California and Virginia, 
of Fine Arts. Two years | ley, and the board of trustees A class in advanced Spanish

I "gar • i vach etching i* Leslie Thomas, John Rasor ar.d will take a trip to Mexico City 
t Da ias Public Evening R. Fi. Magee.
which he oiititiued— later __________________

fcr.g to instruction in ceram- ! — . .  -  ,M a y. ai ag.». Rural Homemakers

Dr. and Mrs. DeCicco have pastel colors used in the ceremony, 
three children, Ann Margaret, the program folders and the car- 
Mary Ellen and Ralph Anthony. nation corsages at each place,

: made a very pretty picture. 
Other officers installed were

Audrey Collins, vice president; 
Viola Biggerstaff, recording sec
retary; Olive Womack, correspond
ing secretary; and Martha Ret- 

| tig, treasurer.
The Crowell Chapter No. 916,- Accompaniment for the reading 

Order of the Eastern Star, held o f the club collect and group sing- 
its Installation Service on June ¡ng was played by Mrs. Inez Spen-, 
10. Mrs. Pearl Moore, Past Ma- cer. In well chosen words of ap-1

The Crowell Auxiliary- of V et-, f  »  i * f
erans of Foreign Wars will be j cbl^ rt‘n; Sara, ?un d . R? na1^ ,Jr"  
instituted and officers installed jf  Houston ar.d the host and hos-
by Mrs. OHn_ Barrett of_Vem on | these children o f the
o * .  \ r r  VJL’ l T r . l l  D C 3 1 U ‘ . . '  I R V - M i  U l U U I f U  U I  m eat the V. r . >%. Hall on Tuesday ». A . .  T , ,
June 17. at 8 p. m. it was an- ate Mr ard . ^ -  T'>dd-.ttl>ne+.fo.1- 
nounced this week. Mrs. Barrett Ì®™.* «>-andch.!dren with their
is president of District 15 of the 
VFW Auxiliary

families were present: Horace 
Todd White of Wichita Falls. Mr.

Eligibility for membership in a ,d M” , U ’ rth of Thral1;
the Auxiliary includes mothers. ylr and M™. Ned Thompson of 
wives, daughters and sisters of Houston. Mr and Mrs Carl E. 
veterans who have seen foreign Frai,^r ofr  0k ‘abo,ma ,Clty',, Mr' 
service during the time of war. and Mrs- G,uy Todd a^ / h ‘ ldren
or who are now serving overseas. P.atrlS!a ^’ 2? 9 !1'  jr,’ va!1? Mr. and___________________ Mrs. Dick Todd and children, Den-

,  a  ,  » »  . .  ny ar.d Dena. all o f Crowell, There
1 m e  O l L l l b  M e e t i n g  was one great grandchild and her

tron, was installing officer for • preejation for her leadership dur-1 C h a n f f e d  t o  M o m i n «  r.usnand. Mr ar.d Mr- Bill Win-
the impressive ceremony. She was ing the past year. Lottie Russell I m o r n l n 5 8 ,ter-. o f Oklanoma C ty, present.

Klepper paint-! F i n d  W a y #  tQ  D q1 exhibit "f the
In# hi-l.i here : the home of
K  ®«®- «"*■ House Work EasierF paint ' g- - owned by the 

>f Crowell lyid

assisted by Miss Odessa Moore, In- presented a gift to Dove Carlile, 
stalling Marshal; Mrs. Lizzie Ken-1 outgoing president, 
ner, installing chaplain; Mrs. Ruth j

the second summer session "to Cole, installing Warder; and Mrs. n r »  l a
.etter grasp the language and Alyene Graham, installing organ- U .r O W e ll  R o y a l  A r C f l  

civilization of Spanish America,”  | ist. i f  i *
according to Dr. C. B. Qualia. head Officers installed were Mrs. ] ^ n a p t c r  tO  TlOlCl 
>f the department of foreign lan- Jessie Phillips, Worthy Matron; M s»#»fir»ir F r i r l a v  N ic r k f

G. R. Choate. Worthy Patron; Mrs. | m c c u n »  F T I U a y  A M lgm
Dove Carlile. Associate Matron;

|n;an Clu
in the dab house, 
riving arc two sisters, Mrs.

Rural homemakers and girls in

guages.
After the first summer session 

get- underway, 24 Tech students 
-tart a geological field trip to

i Texas are finding ways of doing Las '  N’ . M-. and another
housework more easily and in less »roup of students will ,ake two

McKu.r • y of McKinney, [ h ” result”  of the courses in camp counseling and
-d muv h t.. encourage him work simplification program spon- camp administration, at Lamp Da 
s uk am i returning from .9ort.d ()V thl, Agricultural Exten

sion Service. The purpose o f this
program is to encourage 
in management of time, energy 

j and equipment in the home so i *

fa- a: .1 5D-. ( J. A. Barnard
ami a brother, C. M.

«• of Madill, Okla.

Placed in 
wy in Memory 

>. Ella Rucker
Kemory of a departed mem- homemakers ami 4-H numbering about 40, will train

[Mrs Ella Rucker, the Busi- 195[  applied work simplification ^  port Bennin)i an<i Camp Gor- 
l * nd Profesaionai Women’s methods to the impros,ment • f d Fort Belvoir, Va.
N s  week placed "Music o f ! the.r homemak.ng Jobs The pro- ->on, ua„
r»r!d: A History” by Kurt ^am  commenced in It 4*. when ^  ^  n . rvu,  Rtlu(! B.lu ss.. 
?  • on the Memorial shelf at specialists held training p attended a hospital meet
County Federation Library lnKS for homt‘ demonstration - * e  -  -  — -
*  'Jtendid up-to-the-minute »Rents and adult leader m coun- 
lntof music through the ages,: ties where interest was shown.

Mi«sRLott?e re,Ri^w°?Ì*t se««tary'* I A ,^hnChapter°hatŝ eb^r0'called0for 
M » ! B a r t l s  i

vis. Las Cruces, N. M. 
um» Three Air Force Bases in Cal- 

• interest ifornia will be training Tech Air
ROTE cadets, and two Georgia Esther; Mrs. 
ami one Virginia camps will be

Rowlene Choate, Conductress; 
Mrs. Zerne Godwin, Associate 
Conductress; Mrs. Tommie Hy- 
singer, chaplain; Mrs. Gladys 
Moore, Adah; Mrs. Virginia Shir- 

i ley, Ruth; Mrs. Max Dean Orr, 
Modena

that work may be done simpler.|tuning

^Figures'from ^he annual report Force cad« f  S'™  
of the FJxtpsion ^mn' manage- a[,d Hamilton AFB
ment specialists show that 8->,505 ^  Mapch AFB Arnly cadets,

Stewart,
Martha; Mrs. Dorothy Wisdom, f . . . .  , , T __
Electa; Mrs. Lizzie Kenner, War- *° at th,s meet,P.?-.J-_M.- Jackson

at 8 o’clock at the Masonic hall 
in Crowell. All Royal Arch Ma
sons in this vicinity are invited 
and urged to come.

New officers will be elected and 
other business in connection with 
reviving the chapter and getting 
it back to work will be attended

DOWN TOWN BIBLE CLASS

r  r  PMIlin« genuine, 1 is th* Present High Priest. Newder; and G. C. Phillips, Sentinel. officersFfor the C* uncil will als0
be elected.

ROTARY CLUB District errand deputies of both

r a ' - 1» ‘u » '  > » *  »  « « ' » '
day at its regular meeting in the 1 ®"
absence o f the regular pianist,

The time of meeting of Cub 
scouts has been changed from 1 
in the afternoon to 10 to 11 
o'clock in the morning, it was , - ne_ D'w ;i Tow Buue Class
announced Wednesday by the Den nac* -1 n'e:' pres*-:.: .ast Sunday,
mothers. Boys will go swimming including five visitors a' i on- new- 
on Wednesday morning of next member.
week. They will meet at Den 1 „  In tne opening services Miss 
Mother’s house and leave at 9 »\caver sang: two solos,
o ’clock. Any mothers who would accompanied by Miss Jane Bruce, 
like to go are asked to contact pianist.
one of the Den mothers. Hev. >. A. V a.ker, who was

Luke Archer, Cubmaster. ha- returned to Crowed as pastor of
announced that dues have been. Methodist Church, will con- 
changed from 5 cents to 10 cents. f-lnu? a-i teacher of the ass which 

___________________ meets in the class room on the
PROFFSkOR WRITFS BOOK north side of the square every PROFESSOR WRITES BOOK gunday at ,»;30 and dismisses

Dr. Ernest Wallace, professor promptly at 10 :•>0. 
of history and assistant dean of i
the arts and sciences division of DR. ALTARAS MON E_ OFFICES 
Texas Tech in Lubbock, has writ- D[._ LeJn M_ AItaraa moved

ing in Wichita Fails Wednesday.

- ...—.v. mruugn me ages, ( ”  . , , . Mr. and Mrs. Jack Snow of
! °f the world’s foremost | Due tu '"creased ■ Dali*, passed through Crowell

i#lo*>sts. is a fitting tribute necessary to limit training by Wed|U,stlay en route to Amarillo. 
^ Rucker, who was a talent-1 sPeclall.sts two counties in eai M Snow is the daughter of Mrs.
¡“^»n.In it- pages, the read- -------- .........................................
“ find an authoritative ac- 
'! tae. art of music and the 
■ musicians in all times and 

»ri.Unt!?,es- . a,,(I tI*e student !C *>11 find it a helpful 
mce book.

Extension district. o g . Maude Latham of Los Angeles,
Last year in 134 counties -8 Ca,if sister of the late J. W. 

558 families improved housekeep-. f Crowell,
ing methods. For example, it was I Klepper or Lrowen.
found that house cleaning could and Mrs. J. E. Franks
be made easier if all member.', ^  ■ j j ’ea<jow spent the week end

"'lliams of Houston vis- 
‘n home of 

Smother. Mrs. J. S. Long.

P® C. Long of Houston >s
[ . ,n the home o f his par- 

• an4i Mrs. John E. Long.

|vP', .Lanir'' °f Amarillo spent 
lkr»n»e » .'n Crowell visiting 

Mr. and Mrs. J. H

dVNs V,CE PRESIDENT? 
,i,k (l*i.*il0ri ? “ r,> ,e l Cl,*,eI. inj i .!• Maine Republi-
T*» . f r !L S" r»*h T’ 

r/k . ,LhtL h*’ e * »~ » P»* 
»Uto í *  Ne*  Yerk State 
HI ®uií««m  m 4 Pro- 

*9pitu ? m*n •• undi^AlM
■^•'■•»tial nominatie«».

of the family were trained to hang 
up clothes;’ put articles back in 
proper places; clean washpans, lav
atory and bathrooms; clean shoes 
before entering the house; keep 
waste paper and trash o ff the 
floor and help with all house 
cleaning jobs.

After the home management 
-pecialists gave a two-day train
ing meeting in Childress county 
to 15 leaders, the home demon
stration agent reported that these 
leaders gave 2*> work simplifica
tion demonstrations to 410 people 
and helped 75 individuals who 
were not club members.

The people taught reported that 
they simplified their methods ot 
setting tables; house cleaning; 
making beds; washing dishes; pro
ducing, preserving and serving ot 
food; caring for clothes and shoes; 
keeping the yard and washing and 
i r o n i n g . ________

Mrs. John Thomas Rasor left 
last week with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs C. F. Sentell of Snyder, 
and her sister and brother-in-law. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Moms of 
Brownwood, for New H®'»?’ 
Conn., where the family »>» at
tend graduating exercises for ■ 
son and brother. Gordon Sente h 
who will receive his degree ! 
architectural engineering at Yale 
University this week. They »n  
visit New York City w d  £>>«» 
of interest in Canada before re 
turning home.

here visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. R. Magee. Mr. Franks 
returned home Tuesday while Mrs. 
Franks will remain here for a
longer visit.

Misses Martha Rettig and Ora Miss Faye Black. Miss Abston also 
.......................  ‘ played for Miss Claudette Steph

ens of Clarksville, granddaughter 
of President Claude Callaway, who 
rendered two tap dance numbers.

The program for the meeting 
was a talk by Rotarian Merl Kin-1 
caid on the subject of "How Much 
Is a Million Dollars?”

Out-of-town visitors attending 
the meeting were Rotarian Bud 
Harvel of Vernon and Rotarian 
Vance Favor o f Quanah.

ten a book. “ The Comanches.”  
which is first on the University 
of Oklahoma Press’ spring list.

"The Comanches." available 
from the Texas Tech bookstore 
after June 23, depicts the fading 
race as having hendered the set
tling o f the Southwest for 150 
years.

Mrs. Pearl Goode o f Pasadena, 
Calif., was a guest here in the 
home of her sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Percy Fergeson, until leaving yes- 

I ter day for her home.

Too row, loft to right: Mary Jan Welch, 8 mo»., daughter of 
Mr and Mr». Jame» Welch; Dobra Sue Ra.borry, I, daughter 
of Mr and Mr». Mike Ratberrjr; Shirley Mike Raiherry, 4, 
daughter of Mr. and Mr». Mike R»»berry. Bottom row, loft to 
right, Jarno. Dari., 3, .on of Mr, and Mr» J. A. Dari, of Trn.- 
cott' Jon Ann Carter, 2, danghtor of Mr. and Mr». Lorain# 
Cartar; Tommy Smith, 3, »on of Mr. and Mr*. L. E. Smith of 
Tru.cott.

1952 Grasshopper 
Infestation Over State 
Expected to Be Light

Forecasts based on surveys and 
actual egg bed counts indicate 
that grasshoppers will not be a 
threat to crops and pastures in 
Texas this year. In only a few 
spots were enough eggs found to 
rate the areas as threatening, says 
Allen C. Gunter, entomologist for 
the Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service.

The areas are small and are 
found in the upper northwest Pan
handle, in the Trinity- bottoms of 
Ellis and Kaufman counties; in 
Hill, Falls, Milam. Robertson and 
Washington counties along the 
Brazos River. In these areas far
mers should watch for the early 
hatches and if the young hoppers 
show up in large numbers, they 
should be controlled before they 
leave the egg bed areas, says Gun
ter.

Other counties in these same i 
general areas may expect light in- 

~ v| festations and some damage is 
_3e3L:.- 1 pos.-ible. Serious damage may de

velop in the fall if the weather is 
hot and dry.

Gunter advises farmers and 
ranchmen that control measures, if 
needed, should be used before the 

| grasshoppers leave the egg beds 
and scatter. Wiping out this year's 
hatches will reduce the chances for 
major outbreaks next year, points 
out the specialist, and from this 
standpoint, the use of control mea
sures is justified.

For information on the best in
secticides to use, Gunter suggests 
that farmers contact their local 
county agents. They can also ad
vise on whether control measures 
should be used.

his office equipment from the 
Shirley-Youree Drug last week to 
a suite of rooms that had been 
prepared for him in the Crowell 
State Bank building with entrance 
on the west side.

The suite of rooms consists o f 
the reception room, office, lab
oratory, x-ray room and rest room.

COMPLETE LIBRARY PREACHING AT QUANAH
A complete library on school Rev c  A Powell o f Crowell, 

curricula is expected at Texas retjred Baptist ministert is fillinK 
Tech should the pattern set by pulpit each Sunday at the 
the last class be followed by other pirst Baptist Church in Quanah
classes. while the church is without a

A group of adult students in ar. reeu’iat. pastor. He will serve until 
advance cumciBum workshop pre- new astar can be securt,d. 
sented the education department _ _ _ _ _ _
with 75 volumes on school cur- MEDICAL TECHNOLOGIST 
ncula to form the nucleus of the
library. The books were used in i R. B. Allen Jr., laboratory and 
the workshop, attended by school | x-ray technician at the Foard 
administators and public school County Hospital, has recently been 
teachers from the Lubbock area, advised by the American Medical

. . .  —  ----- ! Technologists that he has qualified
Prince Albert introduced the by examination as a registered 

Christmas tree into England. • Medical Technologist.

Three hundred constitutes a per
fect score in bowling.

PAPPY WALCOTT DEFEATS CHARLES— Jersey Joe Walcott 
(right), venerable priae fighter, prove, again that he ha. tapped 
fi.tiana'a Fountain of Youth by successfully defending hia 
heavyweight championship against Easard Charles in Phila
delphia. The champ admits te 38 years. Boxing historians sap 
he’s at least 48.

Sfa. -i
■pf V,■#V-
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You Know its Good- 
Its Guaranteed

to Satisfy!

IR E m iu r n

Here's our Guarantee: I ’se new. im- 
prated Phillips i Hea*> l)ut> Premi
um Motor Oil for ten Ja\s—or up to 
1.000 miles. Then, if you aren't satis
fied on ct<n count, go to anv Phillips 

Dealer and he'll arrange for a retill, 
using any available oil you want, at 
our expense!

We knots that Phillips (•( Heasy 
Dut' Premium Motor Oil will satisfy 
you. It surpasses the recommendations of 
motor car manufacturers. It provides 
a new high in l uhri-tection! Try it 
today \k e guarantee satisfaction !

Get ready for Summer with “66 Service”
Y o u r  Phil l ips  D ea ler  otters  b S a fe ly  Sert n e t  and 6 M a t n le n a m  e S e r i ices 
to  put u>ur war in trim tor  u  arm n e i t h e r  d r iv in g  For saicry. h e ’ ll c h e c k  
tires, l ights, w in d s h ie ld  w ipers ,  batters and cab le ,  radiator hose ,  and 
tan belt For m ain ten an ce ,  he ' l l  c h a n g e  m o t o r  oil, lubricate the chassis , 
c h e c k  spark p lugs ,  w h eel  p a c k in g ,  transmission  and differential, and 
dra in  and Hush the c o o l i n g  svsttm. Drive in today for "66  >er\ice."

Get New, Improvea “lubri-teefion"

DWIGHT CAMPBELL
Phillips “66” Jobber

Stations Handling Phillips Products —

•  Fred Carr Phillips ‘6 6 ’ Station, Crowell

•  D & H Parts Co., Crowell.

•  Noah Jones Service Station, Crowell.

•  J.* L. Farrar, Foard City.

M R S . C. H. W O O D

The parents , f Oran and Mel
vin Wilson and a cousin and his 
.lit of near Bryan visit*«1 them 

. vi v th* week olid.
Mrs. Bts-io Grisham and son 

of Wichita Falls attended church 
at the Church of Christ hen Sun- 

i day.
Tom .Vostoii and son. Nelson, 

I/.ndel Mo Beat h and Phil John- 
-ofi attended th* speed boat rac-

g near Altus, OUa.. Sunday af
ternoon.

M’ss Lora Abstain of Wichita 
Falls spent the week end here 
\v th her parents. She was accom
panied home Sunday afternoon by 
nor mother and sister. Iris, ami 
Ramona Abston. Iris entered a 
t .-mess college tin re Monday and 
Ramona entered a beauty school. 
Mrs. Abston returned home Mon
day.

Mis. Joe Duncan and children 
and Mrs. Agnes Bailey of Wichita 
Falls visited their sister and fam
ily. Mrs. Alton Abston, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Abston vis- 
tod her father. J. B. Burgess, 

i and wife of Chillieothe Sunday 
: r.’ght.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Durham of 
Littlefield spent from Sunday un
til Tuesday in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Sim Gamble and they 
all visited Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Gamble at Farmers Valley Mon
day afternoon.

Mis. Zola Greening and Mrs. 
M.dlie Williams of Crowell and 
Miss Jean Williams of Myrtle 

i Creek. Ore., were guests in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. W. A. John
son and Mr. and Mrs. Sim V. 
Gamble Sunday afternoon.

Billy Banister and family of 
Longview spent last week end in 
th* home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mis. H. W. Banister.

Mrs. Mary King and three chil
dren and her sister of Stillwater, 
Okla.. visited Rev. and Mrs. Clark 

| Campbell last Monday.
Mr. and Mis. A. A. Pate were 

n Tyler a few days this week on 
ai-count of the death of a nephew 
caused from drowning.

Mrs. Charles Stewart and daugh
ter N'iki Sue and Sarah Lynn, 
and Noma and Beverly Kelly of 
Crowell visited Mrs. C. H. Wood 
awhile Friday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tarver and 
children of Breckenridge spent 
Sunday night in the home of his 
pannts. Mr. and Mrs. Finnie Tar
ver.

[>• t Hammonds and children of 
Floydada spent the week end with 
his 'Other, Mis. Maggie Ham
monds.

Gotchie Mints and children, 
‘ P, ggy. Ronnie ar.d Danny, of Pa-

Week End Specials
SUGAR Imperial Pure Cane 10 lb. Bag 89*

Full No. 2 Size Can

SPINACH 15« HOMINY 10c
Full No. 2 Size Can

ducah spent Saturday night with 
R. J. and Ida Mints.

Junior Swan and family of Ram- 
pa have been here on vacation, 
lie took his father and mother, 
Mi. and Mrs. H. L. Swan, to Am
arillo last week for a visit with 
Luke Swan and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Rodgers 
and children of Electra. Bobby 
Jin RaiUhack of Sheppard Field 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Ralls- 
back and children of Amarillo 
visited their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Railsbaik, last week end. The 
Dalton Railsbacks also visited her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Self.

M>'. and Mis. Pete Collins and 
children. Joe Ray, Genevieve and 
Sara Beth, o f Graham spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with her 
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Mar
low.

Ethel Bryant of Jackson, Miss , 
is visiting hi- sistei. Mrs. G. C. 
Short, here this week.

Ramona Hammonds and Iris 
Abston went to Wichita Falls Sun
day to make their homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Carroll 
and Mrs. Ola Weathers of Crow
ell and Mrs. Lillie Marlow of 
Sweetwater visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Marlow last Sunday

Mrs. Ruth Hammonds and Max 
visited Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Ham
monds at Odell Sunday.

Mrs. C. F. Gafford and Mrs. 
j George Davis of Crowell visited 
Mrs. Weldon Hammonds Saturday 
afternoon.

Ralph Shultz and family and 
the Carl Eley family o f Vernon, 
the Houston Adkins family of 
Crowell, the Dave Shultz family of 
Riverside, also Carl Shultz and 
family of Riverside were guests 
in the Roy Shultz home Sunday.

Hays Abston left Sunday with 
a combine crew to make harvest 
on the Plains.

Mrs. Cecil Carpenter went to 
San Angelo Saturday and return
ed Sunday with their three sons, 
who spent la.-t week there. Glen 
Fox's children returned home with 
th* m for a visit here.

Mr. and Mis. Weldon Ham
monds made a business trip to 
Quanah Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Oliver of 
Vernon and the Robert Hammonds 
family, Weldon Hammonds ar.d 
family, Billy Hammonds and wife, 
the Leroy Henrys and the Merle 
Moores were guests in the L. H. 
Hammonds home Sunday cele
brating Father’s day a week early 
due to the fact some of them could 
not he here next Sunday.

J. T. Martin of Vernon spent 
| Thursday in the Roy Shultz home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Railshack left 
Monday with a combine crew fei 
Medford. Okla.. where they will 
make their first stop on the hai- 
vest trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde McKinley 
of Fort Worth visited in the Doty 

: homo here last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Blevins 

; have returned to their home at 
Eagle Mountain Lake after a visit 
her«. Their «laughter. Mrs. Flora 
Beil Airington, and daughter, 
Paula, returned home with them.

Lana Joyce Short has accepted 
the job at Carpenter’s Grocery 
recently held by Flora Bell Airing- 
ten.

M-Sgt. A. C. Porter returned 
home Saturday after serving two 
years with the Far Eastern Air 
Force. Mrs. Porter and daughters. 
Betty and Barbara, met Sgt. Por
ter in Wichita Falls. They left 
Tuesday morning for a 30-day 
visit with relatives in Fort Worth, 
Amarillo, Oklahoma. Kansas, and 
Phoenix, Airiz.. before moving to 
Phoenix where he will be stationed.

Mrs. Bill Moore’s nephew from 
Fort Worth visited in the Moore 
home ia.-t week end.

Ralph Dunn. Mrs. Jim Dunn 
and Roberta and son visited Boo
by Dunn m Scottish Rite Hospital 
at Dallas Sunday. Bobby will >»' 
brought to his home in Wichita 
Falls this week.

Mr. ¡.lid Mi- Merle Moore, Mr 
anti Mrs. Weldon Hammonds and 
children, and L* *• Mas. n and Win
nie Hall went to Floydada Mon
day. They were accompanied 0) 
Pat Davis of Crowell.

Slat.- Evans of Fort Worth vi.-- 
iteil in the Bill Evans home la.-t 
week.

Mrs. Maggi. Capps and Then-a 
Thompson went to Chillieothe -Mon
day. , ,

Mr. and Mrs. W J Long vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Reeder at Knox
Citv Sunday. , , ,

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Jacason 
and infant «laughter. S lb. and 
;• oz., Pamela Marie, born Mac 
30 in Snyder, are visiting in the 

i home of Mrs. Jacksons paients. 
Mi. anil Mrs. J. C. J o n e s .  Other 
guests in the Jones home Sunday 
were the Truman Quillen family 

1 of Vernon and Martin Join s fam
ily of Crowell. Mr. Jackson re
turned to Snyder Sunday.

Mr.-. C. C. Lindsey went to 
Truscott la.-t Friday to help Mrs. 
Bessie Rake of Vernon move her 
things from the house she sold 
on her farm there.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Brock 
of Farmers Valley spent a while 
Sunday afternoon in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sim Gamble.

Mrs. Ed Huskey has been visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Coffcv. in Arkansas th* past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jyhn Sullivan *'f 
Amarillo visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Johnson, last week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Clois Orr of Mar
garet visited Rev. and Mrs. Clark 
Campbell Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Waldon Johnson 
and daughter. Sherry, spent th* 
week end with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. R. H. Owens, at N'orth- 

1 side.

Worth
Henry

of Vernon Saturday.
M, an,I Mrs. W. R Henderson

and daughters, Suzanne and June, 
of Vernon spent Sunday with h* r 
mother, Mrs W. O. Fish, and
family. , „  .

.1 L. Martin of r ort
visited his sister, Mrs.
Fi-h, over the week end.

Mi-- Texas Martin and
Martin of Fort Worth were 
in r guests of Egbert Fish, 
family Saturday.

Mrs. W. O. Fish spent Friday 
with he i daughter, Mrs. W. R. 
H e n d e r s o n ,  and family of Vernon.

Mi-. Henry Fish visited Mr.
ai ,1 Mr- Bert Mathews and daugh-
t t !. N’ l ima. «'f Crowell Saturday 
afternoon.

A •hJP the ,amethan the water it disp]™;,

REALÌSTÀTÌ
1 alwaÄ V e' ! 

H. D. Nelso
_________Phone 126-ty

n

FIELD DAY AT TEXAS TECH
TP«, animal husbandry depart- ■ 

m. lit at Texas Tech introduces 
a hear.lsn.an'- short course to go 
with the lbo- West Texas Aber- 
<1, , n Angus Breeder.-’ Association 
Field Day.

Th« third annual field day, 
.-ch,Muled for July 11. will be 
pi ceded by a two-day short course 
fur persons interested in fitting' 
and showing beef cattle and the I 
problems associated with purebred 
herd management from the herds
man's standpoint.

Ray Mowery, head of the ani
mal husbandry department, wel- 
*«,me> others who are interested 
in good beef cattle and the prob- 
1« m- of the herdsman to attend 
the course.

Some 400 persons are expected 
to attend the field day, sponsored 
by th«- West Texas Aberdeen An
gus Breeders' Association.

«Vu.

1

¡¡•4'

• •
V i v i a n

M R S  W . O . FIS H

GREEN BEANS Full No. 2 Size Can 15*

Miss Dorotha Fish is vi.-iting 
relatives in Corpus Chri.-ti. She 
accompanied her aunt, Mrs. Bunion 
Hunter, of Quanah.

Miss Texas Martin o f Fort 
Worth spent from Saturday until 
Thursday with her sister, Mrs. 
Henry Fish, and family.

Martha Fish was taken to Crow
ell Wedne.-day suffering from a 
cut leg. Several stitches were re
quired to close the wound.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Sandlin 
and daughters, Barbara and Jea- 
tonne, of Levi-Hand visited his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Sandlin, over the week end. They 
also visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Gentry, of near 
Crowell.

Bill Fish attended the class re
union of the 1!»42 graduation class 
of Paducah High School in the 
Childress Park Sunday.

Mr. and Mr-. N"la: Martin and 
children. Sa dra and N"rman, and 
Miss Ruth Jack.-, all of Fort 
Worth, spent Wednesday 
Thuisday with his sister,
Henry Fish, and family.

Mrs. Henry Fi-h visited 
C. Y. Pettign w o f Crowell 
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mr-. Allison Denton 
and children. Carolyn. Maralyn, 

land David, of Foard City spent 
Sunday with her si-tor, Mi's. Hen
ry Kish, anil family.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Walling and 
son, Danny, and Mrs. A. L. Wall
ing visited Mrs. M. C. Gauldin

MMMMMMMMMMMMMMIMMMMI»MMMIMMMMMMMHMMMmMMMIII»»H»MMIt*lll»M«MIMMMMMM»MMHMII

I I'LIM M NG •  HEATING •  AIR CONDITION^

K L E I N  4  U P T O N
Plnmbii^ Company

VERNON, TEXAS  
Anytime —  Anywhere 

Night Phone 3211 «r 1797-K 
j PHONE 3211 3217 S. MAE
M IlM IIIIIM IH IIIIIIM tllM lltlll llllltllH ItH llltltlll llllt ltllll lM M M tllllM H IIII lM IM H IM IH IIM IH M IlllllU llM tlllM

LIN CO LN M ER CU R
SALES and SERVICE 

Your Business W ill Be Appreciated

COLLINS MOTOR CO.
VERNON, T E X A S

ar.d
Mr.-.

Mrs.
Sun-

I I I I I I I I I I I IM MI III IMI t l lMI III MII II I t l l lMIM IMI Mtl l l l t l l l l t t lMM IM IIt l t l l MIt l l l l l t l t l l l l t t l l l t l l lM i i i  ' ■ millttlUMMI

| N O T IC E
j Hatteries. Starters. Generators and Ignition Repair« 
| Delco Batteries and Genuine Ignition Parts. N> 
| Magnetos in Stork. All Types Magnetos Repaired.

Bristo b  Welch Battery Station
1615 CUMBERLAND ST., VERNON, TEXAS 

Acrott Street from Poet O ffice . Phone 682 
Earl B ri.to Sr. Earl B ri.to Jr. Roy Wd

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIM I M ilit il i  II III m u  l i m i m t , , » !  m i  M ill II MMMMIII MM MIMMMMIIMir

3 lb. can

CiHSCO 79c
BED PITTED No. 2 ( an

CHERRIES 25*
HO HIN HOOD OXYDOI.

F L O U R -5 lb. bag S I 99 Vel, Tide, I)reft pkg. 27*
TRY THE NEW BURNETTS INSTANT PUDDING
GOLD COAST 1 oz. ( an WHITE SWAN

PIMENTOS 15« COFFEI
WHITE SWAN

TISSUE i  M is  39c CflTSUI
. !̂\ FLAVORS ileinz and Gerh

JELLO 2 ̂  15c BABY 1

E lb. 79*
P Bottle 19*
er*s

:00B 3-25«
tea Tetley’s \ Pound Package 49*
BEEF

RIBS
(H IC K

lb 40c ROAST lb 65*

"ROCKET OLDSMOBILE 111 GIVE 
MORE HORSEPOWER PER ROLLÌI 
IRAN ANI OTHER GAR! MAKE A 

DATE
WITH THE

m LOIN and T-BONE

STEAK lb 85*

' • H e  J r *  ■ ' ' " " J

//„Ira,,/, 
lionat ut estro o»

SLICED

BACON ». 45«
Rasoi Food Store

No doubt about it—people who buy new ear. 
to«iay are interesteil in power. Power for per- 
formanre! Power for safety! Power for comfort 
and driving ease! That’ ,  why Oldsmobile'« 
new Super 83 uilh ntrtre hrsrsejsttuer fur

drMnr than a n y  other ear on the m a r k e t -.,

lira. . an. m"tor car value. There’.
^ ^ co 'n preR .io " horsepower in that new

Jwer r nP aU"ie *">' «» «hi.P*>«er . . .  a line-up o f  new features that can't

lie found in any other car near the 
Hydraulic Steering* . . . Hydra-M 
Drive* . . . new Stabilized Chassis 
Oldamnhile’a revolutionary new Autr 
< all us today—make a date with

S I C  Y O U .  N E A R  1 s t  O  l  D S M o  .  1 1  ,  D I  A  1 1  ft

PHONE 255
I n f i l i l i

TURNER MOTOR COMPANY, 120 S. First S t
» H l  K I T «  A M  W A I T I N O  I M l V I  O u t  i n . . .

, C , A l  ' « O C  K I T "  « N O W  C A K  f  O 0 A T  I

Ve



LOOK!
WHAT YOUR DOLLAR BUYS AT WEHBA’S
U P A D  Afolle 
U I I  M i l  10 lbs. (Limit)

' r i s c o

OFFEE "
< Pound

HUASH 121« LETTUCE
Sack

CARROTS 13« LEMONS

Large Head

10«
Dozen

29«
PORK and BEANS White Swan ] 1 cans S 100
SPINACH Del Monte No 2 Can §  cans $ 1 00
PEAS Mission 7 Cans S I N
IjORN White Swan 5 Cans S I M

T O M A T O E S  $ 1 ° °
n  kk  1¡100

(Slack r e p p e r 2 OI NTE ( AN li

3 CANS

LOUR
PurAsnow 
25 Pound Sack..

$199

_ _ _ _ _ _ 55
CATSUP Del Monte 2 Bottles 35*
PRUNES

ure Lard
WILSON’S

:? P o u n d '

Gallon Can 69«
SALAD DRESSING Wonder Whipped Pi. 19« 
PEACHES Del Haven 5 csuis $ \ 00

F R Y E R S  Fresh Dressed ea. 99«
STEAK Lm  111 95«
PORK SAUSAGE ">• 39« 
BACON Sliced b. 43« 
M FO  Sin Valle; lb. 29« 
CHEESE longhorn lb. 49«
STEAK Seven Cut lb

l a r g e

l a r g e

F l o u r
CLASSMATE 

25 lb s .--------
$ 1

75«
79

L'i h l m :
H f E H B A ' S i l i  1 1

d e l i v e r y

I/o«. VolUo

Riv e r s id e
M RS. C A R  A D K IN S

•  i l y .

Cpl. Johnie Keveton of Fort! 
Sill, Okla., spent Sunday with 
his aunt, Mrs. Ignae Zacek, and; 
Mr. Zacek.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Willis o f, 
Skellytown, Mrs. Tom Wade o f < 
Elmo City, Okla.. Mrs. R. E. Jones 
and family of Thalia visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Charley Gray Monday.

Herman and Freddie Joe Halen- 
eak of Northside visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Anton Kubicek and family 
Monday night of last week.

Mrs. Ben Bradford and grand
son, Jimmy Hopkins, spent from 
Friday until Sunday with Mr. and . 
Mrs. Otis Ciaxton and Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Ward of Abilene.

Walter Carr of Rayland spent 
Sunday morning with his daugh-j 
ter. Mrs. B>b Miller, and Mr. Mill- 
er.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Zuhn and 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Schwartz and John visited Mr. 
ami Mrs. G. M. Schoppa of Elliott 
awhile Saturday night.

Mr. and Mis. Alton Farrar and 
family of Lockett were dinner 
guests of Mr. anil Mrs. Ben Hop
kins Sunday.

Jim Cooper o f Olton is visiting 
his sister, Mrs. Sam T'»le, and Mr. 
Tole.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Bice car
ried their son. Leroy, to Wichita 
Falls Friday where he underwent 
medical treatment for his broken 
leg which had been in a cast for 
several weeks. He is rapidly im
proving.

Mrs. Hibit Grishom and son, 
Rodney, o f Wichita Falls spent 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Tole.

Mrs. Emil Kubicek and son. 
Joe, Mr. and Mrs. Adolf Kubi- 
eek, all o f Five-in-One, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kubicek Fri
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Whitten vis
ited their son. Loyd, and family 
of Crowell awhile Friday night. 
Loyd was ill last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Bohot and 
family of Vernon visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnie Zuhn awhile Sunday 
night.

John Matus and son. Frank, 
took their son and brother, Cpl. 
Paul Matus. to Fort Hood, Sat
urday. Paul had been spending the 

.¡week with his parents here.
11 Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Cribbs and 

son, Wayne, their son-in-law. Dub 
Bruington, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
M. L. Cribbs and Veda Thursday. 
They returned to their homes at 
Friona and Petersburg Friday af
ter working in the harvest at Ver
non.

Mr. and Mrs. Quentin Bice and 
family of Sunray spent Thursday 
night with his parents. Mr. and 
Mis. Henry Bice, and family.

Mrs. J. E. Blakely and children 
spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Marion Miller of Thalia.

Mrs. Charley Machac received 
a severe injury to her thumb on 
her right hand Tuesday after
noon with a power lift on a trac
tor. She was rushed to Vernon, 
and at this time it is healing nice-

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kubicek 
and family spent Sunday after
noon with Mr. and Mrs. Adolf 
Kubicek of Five-in-One.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Karcher 
visited in Chillicothe Sunday af
ternoon.

Cpl. Joe Whitten of Fort Hood 
spent the week end with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Whitten.

Ernest Cribbs spent the week 
end with his daughter, Mrs. Boh 
Tillery, and family of Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Cap Adkins and 
granddaughter, Roxiann, of 
Crowell spent the week end with 
Mi. and Mrs. James Adkins of 
Fort Worth. They also visited Mr. 
anil Mrs. E. A. Speer and son, 
Wells, o f Olney Saturday en route 
to Fort Worth. Wells is recover
ing nicely from injuries received 
in a car wreck several days ago.

Mr. and Mrs. .Jack Roberts of 
Crowell, Jackie Roberts of Fort 
Worth visited Mrs. John S. Ray 
and Mrs. W. A. Mu-setter Sunday 
afternoon.

Ben Bradford, accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gambit- of 
Farmers Valley, went to Abilene 
Sunday. Mrs. John W. Bradford, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gamble, 
is in an Abilene hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Miller and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Machac vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Claude Carr 
of Rayland Sunday afternoon.

Mesdames Lilia Mae Johnson 
and daughter and Genevieve Tuck
er and boys of Vernon visited 
their patents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Bice, Sunday.

Ward Kuehn visited S. L. Ward 
of Chillicothe Friday. S. L. has 
been very ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Gray, 
accompanied by their son, Loyd, 
and family of Wichita Falls spent 
the week end at Marble Falls. 
They were met there by their oth
er son, .1. C. Gray, and wife of 
San Antonio.

Tom Ward of Chillicothe visited 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. L. 
Ward, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bradford 
and Jimmy Hopkins visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Curtis Bradford of Mar
garet Monday.
, Roxiann and Randy Adkins of 

Crowell are visiting their grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Cap Adkins, 
while their mother, Mrs. Houston 
Adkins, is going through the Wich
ita Falls Clinic this week.
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Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Glasscock 
and girls of Dallas visited their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Glid- 
well, and Hardy Glasscock over 
the week end.

Mrs. E. J. Jones and daughter, 
Norma, were in Abilene Monday. 
Norma i- taking -ummer da-ses 
there.

Peggy Traweek of Wichita Falls 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rex Traweek, over the week end.

B. O. Clark and Delton Caddell, 
who are employed at Petersburg, 
visited relatives here over the week 
end.

Mrs. W. A. Traweek, Mrs. Far
ris Caddell and daughters were • 
Abilene Tuesday.

John Traweek left Wednesday 
for South Dakota where he will 
spend the summer with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Stinebaugh.

Mrs. Irene Gerald left Tues
day to visit her sons, Charle- and 
Kenneth Gillespie, of Bishop, 
Calif. She will also visit her neph
ew, Jackie Henderson, who is sta-

tiotied in the Navy at San Diego,
Calif

Mr. a.nd Mrs Farri- Caddell 
v:-ited their - in, Buddy, Sunday 
t ight at F iard City.

RADIO REPAIR
Marion Crowell
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CO O K
Chiropractic Clinic
JUNE M COOK, D C. 

HOURS
9 to 12 Noon— 2 to 6  p  m - 

Other Hour« Sat. and Sun. 
by Appointment 

1528 Texa. St. Ph 1627
VERNON. TEXAS
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ENROLLMENT OF 2.300 
EXPECTED AT TECH

Texas Tech officials expect ar. 
enrollment of approximately 2,-'!00 
students for the first summer 
term. The number is virtually the 
same as the enrollment for the 
hist term of 1951.

Students started registering 
June 5. with classes beginning 
June 6. The first term ends July 
lfi, and the second session he

ights July IT.
A total of 2.745 students at

tended summer school at Tech 
i last year. W. P. Clement, regis
trar. said r.ot many more are ex
pected this year.

The three branches of govern- 
! merit in the IT. S. are the Legisla
tive . Executive and Judicial

LUBRICATE —  Once a Month 
or Every Thousand Miles

Our technician- are familiar with ever} 
car make and model, assuring you of 
dependable lubrication every lime. Drive 
up for a “ lube” job regularly!

Let u* install an in.-ide YIS1LITE -ur  
Visor in your car today!

COOPER SERVICE STATION
PHONE 18?» CROWELL. TEXAS

f ê t / ÿ e f a / h

8/& C 48 £XTRA£
k/Áe/? i/oi/ c/toose Mo

Lowest-Priced Line
/h  f it  fie/a//

EXTRA WIDE CHOICE EXTRA BEAUTY AND QUALITY
of Styling and Colors of Body by Fisher

EXTRA SMOOTH PERFORMANCE EXTRA RIDING COMFORT 
of Centerpoue Power of  Improved Knee-Action

CHEVROLET
EXTRA STRENGTH AND COMFORT EXTRA STOPPING POWER 
•I Fith.r Unijte .l Contruction 0« Jumbo-Drum Bratto»

~7&e Coas PRICED SO LOW !

EXTRA STEERING EASE 
o f  Cwnter-Point Steering

EXTRA PRESTIGE 
of A m erica 's  Most Popular Ca

lo w e s t  prfcod In It* ffiold!
This beautiful new Styleline De Luxe 2-Door 
Sedan lists for lest than any comparable 
model In Its field. (Continuation of standard 
equipment and trim illuttrated it dependent 
on availability of material.)

MORE PEOPLE IU Y  CHEVROLET THAN ANY OTHER CAR!

EXTRA SMOOTHNESS 
•f P O W CH

Automatic Tranim istion

A complete power team with 
extra-powerful Valve-in

is Head engine and Automatic 
y Choke. Optional on De Luxe 

tiodeis at extra cost.

BORCHARDT CHEVROLET CO.

&

t *

115 W. COMMERCE TELEPHONE 37
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THE Foard County News Blessing and Burden
_ _ _ _ _ _  __________________________ The automobile, boon to human-

Some Difference

*1. B. Kleppt*r, Editor-Owner.
Mrs. T. B k lepper. Associate  Editor. 
Bill Klepper,  L inotype Operator.
Good! oe Meason, Stereotyper-Pressman.

Entered a« sc
at the J '-- ' if;v e 
1n91, under Act

.1 class mail matter
Ht Crowell. iV\as. May, 
• f March 3. lsT®.

Many newspaper* recently car
ried an article by William L. 
Ryan of the Associated Press 
which dealt with conditions in Mos-

, „„  .........  It was based on informationon more municipal neat!“ '’ *’ “ -' 1
any other single thing.

“ Businos and property owner», j . , ■ ,,
avs the Chamber of Commerce 1 *® h,™t th‘‘

In the News . . .

3« YEARS AGO
ty that it is. probably has brought V \ “.‘Y ‘V.a'sed’,on“ information N't«* items below were taken

municipal headaches than | ‘T m an  whT had*™ ' from the issue of the Foard Co»n-
ceiitly left the Soviet capital. Ac- t> Newa o f Fridas, June 1 >. 1 . - - .

Kremlin makes c 8r| Xeibig brought the News
Tuesday.

Crowell. T r\»i. June 11 1952
f S  a P‘Vff  very fi tie peaches

toda> the impact of an avalanche Ä  * 2 .  "L  « &  ! <? ,  Lon, l T f a t h e r  of Jim.

SUBSCRIPTION  R A T E *
In Foard  and Adjoining Counties:

One Year  '  2. <’■1 Six Months 
Outside County :

One Year  $2 .50 :  0 Mo-. $1 .50 :  3 Mos. 75c

i  v mm
N O T t C r  Vny *rr :iei 'is ref lect ion upon 
the character, . tan d in * .  r reputation 
of any person, firm or c irp ors t ion  which 
may appear in the co lum ns o f  this 
paper » n l  lie itlad'.y corrected  upon th« 
n,»tice of  -..me be: tic brought  to  tb«  
attention f the publisher.

impa
if tiaffic that is literally destroy- 

o billions of dollars worth of 
pr.-perty values. The present year 

$ i  25 _ bringing a vast increase in street
traffic, with a promise of still 
more congestion as time goes 
on.”

Tht National Chamber will hold 
a: Portland, Oregon, June 22 and

are far below the level in the
United States and many other na- XValtl,r and Frank Long, died last 
lions. A constant barrage of prop- Thur«dav in Thalia, following a 
Uganda is employed to convince rcsidonce hen. „ f  i ;? years. The 
the Russian masses that "nobody; bodv u as shipped to Weatherford, 
e l s e  in the world ever ha.l it s«> hig •o](, honu. for interment, 
good.

Mr. Ryan dealt briefly with the 
situat

Crowell will have a rodeo on

2 :. a fourth National Business- O
men’» Conference on Urban Prob-!v'- - . ,
lems for ait interchange of expel- -̂ T !* »■ nl- there is already a queue

Point of No Return
Upwards of 200 radio stations, 

with many millions of listeneis. 
have carried a broadcast produced 
bv America’s Future. Inc., and 
featuring Wheeler McMillen. edi
tor-in-chief of Pathfinder Maga
zine and The barm Journal.

Mr. McMillen spoke of the steel 
seizure and the vast possibilities 
arising from it. He said. 
question 1 have been asking myset 
is this: Which industry will be 
seized next? Will it be coal— oi 
oil— or what? And if thes, seizures 
go unchallenged, when will th. 

i point of no return of private prop
erty be reached? That point of no 
return has been reached in othei 
countries where people believed 

otild not betuation in Russian retail stores, j u 1 y 4th under the management' y rights w
ne leading department store, he ^  j .  b . Easley. r  - ¡ t¿d ”
rote ••opens at about It a m .  . . ‘ -Mr. McMillen went

Miss Lorena Cope
tt, ■ ¡I a’ulii: g problems of citv tunning fat hack fiom thê  en- and Mrs. J. H. I ope ai 

i ; i f f  . and f~  slum clearance. I trance. The store is invariably daughter. Marjory Ann. ct

of Dallas 
and small 

ime over

Where Are the Spuds?

Downtown slums
to the movement ... . ----- -- . , ,
downtown areas to city outskirts, tn the windows, but usually

, , _n. -tWers will .1. - purchaser fails to find these items Jo Ray returned home last rri-
scn'.c ’ tucvs-fui remedies that on the shelves.” day from ARM College where he
havt beer applied in different Contrast this with the average had been attending school.
communities to knottv problems American store —  whether it be <77TT,, r, ,• ■» , Mr. and Mrs. Will Bowers and

Mr. and Mrs. Deb Owens are

on to deal
with such subjects as past seizures 
o f private property by govern
ment, and with the rock-bound at-

FIRE LOSSES every day are awake 
home owner» too late to the tremen 
increase in value» of homes and perso 
belonging*. In your interest we urge y 
to check the amount of your policy aga 
today’s actual value. If you feel that y 
need additional insurance, get in t 
with us. TO D A Y !

Hughston Insurance Agency
PHONE 138

m s  a r c  large’lv due crowded, as are the food stores. Monday from Quanah to visit rel- i titude o f ' u n i o n '  leaders. Then he 
in of business' from There are someattraeuve 1 ative8 and fru‘nil„s' showed t

State Rights

visiting relatives 
this week.

in Chillicothe

M. L. Hughston left Wednesday 
for Waco to attend the State 
Bankers' convention.

Ellis Gafford is here this week

Th* -ew ft w' can’t find »hat go with congested streets and ] large or small, a chain or an in- 
any : tatees these lays at her «  th deterioration of downtown dependent. Long waiting lines are
grocer's • deubt wonders where districts. unknown, except in the case of
they are. Businessmen are urged by the some terrific bargain sale. There

A p< tat g wer was asked that Chamber to assist their city offi- is plenty of goods for all who want 
questn ■ a few days ago by a t iais iti solving urban problems to buy— and a very wide selection
Congr* s.-i • al committee The ,y mobilizing public opinion in of styles, colors, qualities and so
gn wi - Sol Lavitt. who appear- support of plans to bring relief, on. There are no phony window 
nl : i f . • th» committee as spokes- "Jn the fields of off-street park- dressings —  whatever is displayed
ma: f> r the National Potato Coun- »'.g and urban redevelopment,”  there is on sale inside. If the con- , , c  - i ,.; .

H - farm near Ellington, the Chamber, -businessmen sumer doesn’t like one store, he | from Sulphur Sp.mgs looking af-
t . nt.cef.cut. Thi- i> what h» told often themselves undertake solu- is free to go to a competitors ter busine.-s and ̂ visiting rtlatne.. 
the committee: | tions through collective action un- shop. He could not do that in ... . . n

Potato»s recently have been the der free enterprise. I Russia, where everything is a rA ’PIf ! : A ! ? ¡ n ^aet
cr.iy pel -hail» vegetable on which "Businessmen are the natural • state monopoly. Tbiiisdav ♦»> vi<it relative«
tht : » an » . -g prices. A ceiling leaders .n creating better cities. Next time you shop, whether for j ‘ 0__
wa.- c.-ta' .¡shed last January af- They support local chambers o f ‘ -uch daily necessities as food or g mma pendieton left Fat
ter potat' prices had passed the commerce which give much attin- for a season’s wardrobe, think of .  _ -  «  ,  _  m . a a I . a I  • >n  . .  n  t  w i t »

parity price by 5 per cent. It was tion t0 municipal betterment. Be- ; the vast differences between free- .
the first tin.» in three and a half sides desiring the best possible dom and communism. It should
yeai> that potato» s had ever reach-1 living surroundings for their fam- make you mighty glad you live
t’d parity. ¡lies, they have a heavy financial ; here— not in the "workers’ para-’ « ¡ m Tvsimrer plectra

Miar.while, the D»partment of ¡n business property.”  dise”  the Kremlin bosses. i is here visiting her parents Mr
Chamber of Commerce of ------------------------------------------------ —  1 and Mrs. J. C. Calvin.

the t mted State# maintain? at its eminent took all the taxable in- — o—
heaiiquarters in Washington a 1 come in eXccss of $6.000 friim ^ r, an(i Mrs. G. M. Mills and 
special ,-taif which studies mu- a]j individuals that would raise ^niall daughter are here from Pa- 
nicipal problems and extends aid to je!iS than $6.000.000.000." ducah. Mr. Mills is helping in the

McAlester, 
Point, Texas.

Okla., and Pilot

Agri .¡ture wa- viewing the pota
to -ituation calmly de-pite the 
excitement evident around the 
Prie» Stabilization Agency offices. 
The supply was short, but the de- 
pa:tm» :.t -aid it could be met by 
a production increase ::i the early 
producing -tate».

The early state growers would 
havi- stepped up production and 
: vere me the shortage, but for the 
fact that a ceiling was clamped 
•n prices. Had there been no ceil-

its local chamber o f commerce Birmingham. Ala., Industrial wheat harvestmembership in their approach to pregg; , ‘We •<.an*not"  under8tand 
ômmuT.it,» a ta,r>._______  |why the leader# o f orfranized la-

Grass Roots Opinion
' bor have not been able to recog
nize their duty to their members 
and the American public. We be

lt really lieve that any intelligent worker 
that what he and every

Denville. X. J. Herald:
«. i|d . ave umped for surpris»jd u.- to rea<l in the New knows 

a *• • ...St a large new Jersey Power & Light Company other American needs^m ostjs^a
crop woi ' ...................
ling. Th, 
now pre 
ceiling p

iv.. • them turno- magazine that 'If the Company decrease in the cost of living in
Agricult Department had been forgiven its tax bill for

The Of 
lion ha- g

■ that becau se of the the year
tota! »pring plantings able to
5 mal le't >ince 1867. service
e of Price Stabiliza- tomer i
*n the house'wiít pnce j* ear.

doing so 
tat -t -,

ha? taken Hood 
this, thi 
year in

provide FREE 
to every residential cu

for five months of the Murray, the union leader

44 Years Ago
Taken from the issue of the 

News of June 12, 1908:
R. R. Waldrop returned Sun- 

* day from a business trip to Foit 
Worth.

The Parlor Meat Market ha-- 
. .. „ „  . .suspended business for a fewElkton. Md., Cecil Mhig: Mr. | nl0nth?.

tead o f an increase in pay. Why 
he leaders refuse to see this is a 

electric mystery."

or-
, . . ders the members of his union to Crowell has been pretty well

taken H «1 River, Oregon, News: ."In work or not to work, as he sees j,|csst.d f 0|. a f ew days with life
the gr-atest tax collecting fit . . . For any one individual t° | insurance agents.

y»ai in the history of the world, be vested with and exercise the
the United Stat» - Federal govern- authority to tell thousands of

the tremendous and orni-
nous consequences that could fob, Washington — An exchange of 
low nationalization of industry, correspondence between D. A. xiul- 
using coal as one example. He ,«•. president of tlm t ham her of 
quoted, with full approval, a Commerce of the United States, 
statement made five years ago by and state governors r»‘veals the 
a coal mail, who said, "I f  the fact that dissatisfaction over ex- 
coal mines were nationalized, the tension of federal pow er is spread- 
government, through its control of jn>r through the nation, 
prices and supply of coal, could jn a jitter to members of the 
feme any industry in the country , (¡ovt.rnors' Conference, Hulcy pro
dependent on eoal to dance , posed that the group undertake
tune or faee financial ruin. The a jujj appraisal of the role of the 
government could completely con- federai an<l stat«' governments with 
trol the economic life of the na- a vjt,w to regaining for the states 
tion."

Such matters as the 
charged for steel an»l th»1 wagt*s 
paid the steel workers are debat
able questions. \\ hat is not de
batable is that the steel seizure 
stems from a philosophy that 
could utterly destroy our free

Political
Announceme

For State Senator, 23rd
GEORGE MOFFETT

For Stata Rep., 82nd
JACK E. HIGHTOWER

For District Attorney;
LEON DOUGLAS

For County Judge;
LESLIE THOMAS

For Sheriff, Tax Alien«» 
Collector:
J. L. (PETE) GO BIN 
DAN (COOT I CALLA

at lea.-t some of the authority and 
pnees j sources 0f revenue which the fed

eral government has usurped.
Most of the 48 governors re

plied to Hulcy’s letter. Almost
without exception they p ra ised _____________
Hulcy’s suggestion. Several, how- For County and Di.trict

FBKC ».X 0 X X
S T l J .  Ttat ¿P» i ;  tb , inr con„,tuti.»» l rifhu  « , «  l » , ,|  _ J. A. STOVALL.
j * « “ ,h' n'” * ' ‘ T f " " ? : : ' “.";,1 ,,eTh, “ i” . ; i . i ™ . b » ' > . i ; c . « » . ,
i “ d r1E 'O m k h i n  i t  J  "  r,pr»..nt, ». mod.-rn ac- MISS MARGARET Cl*

F * J celeration of a trend that has b e e n --------- ---------------— _
in progress for a half century. _ For Justice o f the P**c*, 

Washington —  "Increasingly,”
. i .v says the Federal Security Agency.Laws are necessary to keep the ,.nations alu} M,ria| philosophies! 

unprincipled from taking advan- ^  beinR evaluated in terms of 
tage of other people. social welfare goals.”

That statement is questioned by BILL BELL 
The trouble with some of the fbe c i iajnher of Commerce of the 

diets that reduce poundage is that United Stat»-». which points out
they cut down on longevity. jt vvas noj Jong ago that For Commi««ionrr. Precinct

--------------° - nations were evaluated in terms
A treaty of peace is worth of their national strength, the 

exactly the value that one at- freedom of tlu-ir people and the For Commissioner, Precinct 
taches to the character of those self reliance of their citizenry, 
who sign it. More and more, it -ays in its

--------------o- weekly periodical, Washington
What has become of the civic- Report. "We are succeeding in

NOTES AND COMMENTS BEN GREENING.
H. E. (BUD) MINT.

For Comminnioner, Precinct

J. L. (LEW) WISDOM

BAX MIDDLEBR00I

FLOYD (DOC) B0RC 
ALLISON DENTON

sornebo 
S. ha.-

L<>st- 
— Mrs.

Texas.

... ■ , f0re -11’ v. i..»»- * i .-»«»»- i cu»» «1 c - 'n iu - auuiumi m un mmi.-aiiu.- - -  j j rs g_ pj Puivear and chil-
1 ‘ lr.»■ n: - claiming to be exacting American citizens, from day to ,jr».n left yesterday for their home

much of its 'extra tax dollars' day, whether they shall or shall ¡n Taylor
from the rich. This can't be true, not go forth to win their daily |

-------------- -------------- The ’little guy’ is suffering. The bread . . .  is extremely difficult
—Coll »■ puppy. Call 239-M. Oregon Business and 
•lame- W» -s. 4-ltc search reports if the

lare that the U. 
I Japan.

minded people who used to urge making our pe»»ple dependent on 
that the old home town be im- the beneficence of a benevolent 
proved? government in Washington. By

_________ o_________  FSA standards, we are making ________
Some people carry grudges definite progress becaus«- we an- 

throughout life, and in time, retain now diverting more than one-third 
the grudge without being able to of all government expenditures to "And, 
explain it, even to themselves, the welfare functions of govern- less!"

For Commissioner, Precise!
TOM BURSEY 
C. D. HALL

the hor »re

„  Ed Stanford has bought the Mrs. 
i Tax Rf- to fit into the pattern called Thacker old place and will move 
U. S. gov- •American.’ ’ ’ his family there.

Ed Cates came In Tuesday from 
New Mexico where he has been 

| looking after his claim.

Willard Dickerson was in from 
Uhe Black community Tuesday.

Misses Lourana Cope and Bes
sie Rash came in last Friday from 
Waco where they have been at- 
tending school at Texas Christian 
University.

The Benjamin Post says it has 
information from headquarters to 
the effect that trains will be run
ning from that -place to Kansas 
City by October 1.

V ,  • V: « -
vf . vS-i

-  V  ■ ' i CHRYSLER SARATOGA 
6-l'ASSENGLR SEDAN

A separate Food Freezer 
and Refrigerator all In one!

A sor. was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Jay Barnett June 8.

Richard Lynn, violinist and pi
ano tuner, came in Saturday from 
a trip of several months over the 

' country west and south of here.

Here’s the Food Freezer

This big. completely sealed-off Food Freezer 
has its own refrigerating system! Ice cream 
won’t melt, frozen foods keep solid, zero-safe 
for months with new Cyla-matic Levelcold.

Here’s the Refrigerator 
with Cyla«matic Defrosting 
and “Roll-to-You” Shelves

It’s not just another m odel...it’s new! It’s a 
new type refrigerator! It brings to you for the 
first time fully automatic defrosting and con
venient "Roll-to-You Shelves” plus safe con
stant Levelcold.

Cyla-matic Defrosting

As soon as the thinnest veil of frost forms in 
the refrigerator, it’s banished— automatically 
— without heaters, clocks, or counters There’s 
nothing else like it!

"Roll-to-You” Shelves

Put all food right at your fingertips. Rust
proof shelves roll out full-length. It’s the 
most completely accessible refrigerator 
ever built!

WestTèxas Utilities 
Company

The Public Be Damned
"Compulsory arbitration of la

bor disputes in this country is 
coming as surely as night follows 

; day if the present trend contin- j 
| ues,” wrote Marquis Childs in | 
one of his late columns. “ It will 
come not because any group or 
individual wants it. But the plain 
fact is that nationwide strikes in 
vital industries can no longer be 
tolerated. In steel, oil, the rail
ways. or the utilities a strike 
across the board can shut down 
the economy— and in a relatively 
short time . . .

“ Add to this the precarious bal
ance between what is left of the 
free world and the Communist 
threat of total aggression and the 
situation becomes not just intol
erable. It begins to look like self- 
destruction . . . ”

Mr. Childs then suggested that 
compulsory abit ration might be 
exercised by labor courts, with 
judges appointed for life and sub
ject to confirmation by the Sen
ate.

Recent labor excesses have dem
onstrated that the system o f vol
untary arbitration of disputes has 
broken down— labor, backed by the 
Administration, is out for the 
whole hog. The pendulum has 
swung to the opposite extreme 
since certain businesses worked on 
the “ public be damned”  idea. Now 
certain big labor gToups are work
ing on that outlawed principle.

As Mr. Childs said, no one real
ly wants compulsory arbitration 
— it goes against the American 
grain. If it does come, it will be 
because labor leaders have shown 
an incredible arrogance o f mind 
and spirit— and a contemptuous 
disregard of the national welfare 
and our very security as a free 
nation. Labor monopolies must be 
broken— just as business monop- 

iolies have been broken.

DON’T LET VOI R WIFE DISCOVER THIS TOO LITE
Women by the thou ancl- are discovering in the 
beautiful Chrysler Saratoga the easiest “big car” 
of all to handle . . . the most generously comfort
able to ride in.. .  and the most instantly responsive 
to their command.

That’s why we say to you . . . and your vife . . . 
“ Come in and see for yourselves what the Saratoga 
does for you. And do it now, before you decide on 
any car . . . not later, when you may regret not 
having all the thing« you con hare in a Saratoga!

Yes. it is a big oar with big ear power . . .  a 
breath-taking 1*0 H P. performer - the most revolu
tionary V-8 engine in 25 year- that answers to the 
touch of your toe with delightful gusto. And it 
doesn't call for premium fuel, either!

Does your wife think there’s too much car here 
to handle? . . .  let her try its Power Steering that 
does 4’/5 of nil the steering work and gives .ire iimcs 
greater control on the road and when parking!

Is she safety-minded? Chrysler Power Brakes give 
ber quicker, safer stops . . . with up to tuv-thirdt

less foot pressure. She’ll appreciate f-tU 
Safety-Cushion dash panel. And in case of a 
out, she'll have the assurance of Safety-R'm* 
that won’t “ throw” a tire.

How about comfort? Come, both of >0Ui' 
ride! . . . feel how those amazing OritD* 
absorbers “ liquidate” even the worst road 
Chair-high seats plus big, big windows let e' eI1 
tiniest little lady see out properly. D00”  
wide . . . and she can keep her hat on.

Here, in short, is the car beautifully designed 
men and women. The liveliest, best handling- 
America. The car you'll both be glad you »a* 
Why not stop in today?

N U T S :  1‘mi tT Surfing rlundard on Crown
ImpniA. s uwcring .

Available, titra , un ou» ne. <■ nryor.

THE FINEST CAR _ _
AMERICA HAS YET PRODUCED

SPEER MOTOR CO. -  204 E. Commerce

I t
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table*  WW .floor and

L,\Vom»ck -

'"''TTv.-r Cole spent Mr. and Mrs. Leo Sanders and 
r and Mr- *'• , .n Wichita family *>f Lubbock visited rela- 
'• and Monday ¡fives here over the week end.

jn(i Mrs. Chester Graham I 
Texas, this week

1;, Paris. * > Fall« i, , — ’> 'vnita
r, after their farming inter- her par^ní"\ .L“ ^ wVl'k.

San Antonio
„ ...... , ' u“ " ,0 'V,f ’hi< Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Houston

it’ tl£' K -  r ami and daughters. Patsy and Ralinda.
T. »• KlfPPtr* anU , visited with relatives in Ringling, _ _

Okla., over the week end. , -Ir an(, Mri
the m'w n’?hog“ n:’ -  tml Danny Calloway spent thi w e e k ,'t1(t),)hu'*f

! visiting in the home of her grand- iti ’ ‘ m , /
parents. Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Tra- 

.week, of Truscott. I —

Vjalt ua for your every gift| Few floor lamps left, still sale 
j need.— Womacks. I price at Davis Hdw. & Furn.

--------------- - .  —
Hugh Vinsent of Sudan visited Bobby Daniel returned to Crow-

with Rev. and Mrs. M. A. Walker 111 last week from a business trip here last Thursday. I to Old M“” ;

Miss Ann
W’ ichita

Rettig. and Mrs. ¿<|

to Old Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Cox of 
Paducah spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mis. C. C. Daniel of Crowell.

Sale on all discontinued patterns 
in rue-, size *27x54 at Davis Hdw. & Furn.

Mrs. A. L. Mauldin of Amar
illo is spending this week here 
visiting her sister, Mrs. J. L. Ren-nels.

—
See th» new Rainbow hand dec-i 

orated glassware.— Womack’s.

Arthui Parrish 
Dan. Gene and 
Worth are here 
Parrish’s fath- 

thng. and Mr. and. anil .»ir. at
Mrs. Jake Parrish, and family.

Plenty of money to loan on 
------  farms and ranches. Liberal pre-

Karl Davis returned la-t Thur- payment privileges. No charge for 
day from Fort Worth where he inspection. See us.— Roberts-Bev- 
spent a week visiting his daughter, *riy Abst. Co.
Mrs. Gale Stout, and family. ----------

----------  ! Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Walker
Wanted —  Custodian of church -and children o f Ardmore, Okla.. 

buildings and grounds. Permanent I spent front Wednesday until Sat- 
position. Contact E. C. King a t' urday of la.-t week here visiting 
King's Body Shop. 47-tfe Mr. Walker’s parents, Rev. and

______  i Mrs. M. A. Walker,Dale and Gayle Houston of j ----------
Crowell visited with Teddy Sokora Mrs. C. C. Daniel happened 
in the Margaret community Wed- the misfortune o f stepping on 
nesday of last week. a broken fruit jar Tuesday morn-

. ling of last week, cutting several
A few pieces of Samsonite lug-! «ashes in her left foot. She

gage left at reduced prices.—  's recovering satisfactorily. Womack's.

Rain« Improve Chance« | 
for Good Hay Crop

s:at('

RUSS RECALL ENVOY— So- 
viet ambassador Alexander Pan- 
yushkin walks out door o f State 
Department in Washington a f
ter informing U. S. he had been 
unexpectedly called home to 
Moscow. The reason? Only Dic
tator Stalin knows. Panyushkin, 
who was here five years, will 
he succeeded by Ceorgi Zaru
bin, envoy to London.

, ,  , ----------  . Mrs. J. F. Reed and daughter,! v ew MohawV
Mr. and Mrs. 1. T. Gravi s of Beatrice, of Fort Worth and Mrs. | Hdw A- Furn

Hoydada and Mr. and Mrs. J- C. McCray and Mrs. J. W. Mc- I Perry Bell, o f Crosbyton were Crary and son spent several days 
A complete se-j here Sunday visiting Mr. and Mrs. here la.-t week visiting Mr. and
lection for I Grady Graves and family. Mrs. A. W. Willis,
your every' -----

Mrs. S. H. Puryear of San 
Antonio is visiting in the home 
of her sister, Mrs. Hines Clark.

rugs at Davis

rocinet
.UMBER

building, re- Mr. and Mrs. Eli Austin and Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Johnson 
pairing or re- ¡W”  children, Joan and Kathey, of left Wednesday for their ranch in
m o deli n g Tipton, Okla., -pent the week end Montana to join their son-in-law
need. Good jere visiting her parents, Mr. and »nd daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Bert
stocks to Mrs. J. A. Brown. Ekern, and family who went to
choose from—  g ----------  the ranch two weeks ago.
new and . Bud o f Hale Center was" V ,  “ UU , "  , ” 1 "aie 11 liter wa-
hright —  by ¡»ere last week looking after thet Via» nia/io am nai VeSt iriir .. f 1-, ...L * ■.

Mr. anil Mrs. John Randolph 
of Dallas are here this week vi.-it- 
ing relatives.

of Myuemada

truckload? E F  *  T ! Ï "

All your roof- Come in and see the individual t v, - ^ 1 ia>va>'• and other rela- 
ing for Home - m  sets as advertised in Fort fn “ r’ ,ls’
and Farm "°r th  Star Teleirram U ir ■ ---------
B u i 1 dings, ark's. ' " om‘ ' / f ;  ani j * ,r8- Hugh McKinley
available here. I ----------  f , '  .1" 0 ch'ldren, Kay and Charles
S.»ck , t o w ,  . H. B.v.rly „ „  j , "  J ”  »ol„ [M  uieiiiue Mrs. J. R. orveny anil Mrs. mg Mrs. McKinley’s sister and 
roll roofing, M. Thomson visited in the home brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Blake 
a-phalt, ashes- ,,f lht ir niece. Mrs. Charlie Thomp- McDaniel. Mrs. McKinley is re- 
tog and cedar ' on Jr-  “ n<l family in Sail Angelo covering from a serious illness, 
shingles and *ast "'eek.

aunt, Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Hugh- 
ston. and other relatives and friends.

<or r u g a  ted 
roofing. Mrs. Mattie 

view was here
last week vi-iting her sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Sparks, of the Foard City com
munity.

Anderson of Quitaque ! *' 
or a short visit in Crow -jnah*

-------  j C. E.
Walling of Plain- stopped fo
the latter part of »*11 Tuesday morning en route to 

Vernon. Mr. Anderson was a resi
dent of the Black community for 
many years, leaving about .’JO 
years ago.

Mrs. Bert Mathews returned 
home Saturday from Lubbock 
where she visited her daughter, 
Mrs. J. W. Burleson, who has 
been ill. She was accompanied 
home by her two grandsons, Kim 
and Jim Burleson, who will visit 
here and with Mrs. W. O. Bur 

lleson, their grandmother in Qua' nnL

Recent rains over the .......
huve improved thi chances for 
a hay crop and farmers and stock- 

I men should remember la.-t year’s 
I drouth anil make hay while the 
sun shim?* But the tailure to use 
proper harvesting, curing a J 
storage method . .»ay.- E. A. Millei 
agronomist for the T- xa- Agricul
tural Extension Service, can re
sult in great amount- of low qual
ity hay being produced. Such hay 
has a low feeding value and when 
sold brings less money and both 
add up to lossi • for the produce 

Cutting ’ in; • is very in porta? t, 
¡says the spec alist. If the hay crcr 
1 is left too long, it b* or.it - oai -e 
and loses much of its fied value, 
i-pecially protein and vitamin A.

Sudan and johnsongrass should \ 
be e'Jt as soon as the first seed 
heads begin to form, or even a 
little eailier to get the full feed
ing value o f a high quality, pro
tein-rich hay. Cowpeas should be 
left until the fiist seed pods begin1 
to ripen. Prairie gra - , adds Mill- 1 
er, can generally be left until 
tim< and labor aie available foi 

! harvesting, but if left too long.
I it will lose quality.

Alfalfa should be cut for hay 
when the field is one-tenth to one- 

1 fourth in bloom or when young i 
! shoots begin to show up at the 
bate o f the plants. Miller says it’s 
a good idea to let at lea-t one j 
cutting “ go to seed’ ’ or at least 
to tr.i full bloom stage on new 
fields of alfalfa in order to allow 

¡for  the development o f stronger! 
root systems and longer lived.I fields.

One of the real secret? o f pro
ducing high quality hay is get
ting rid o f the excess moisture 
in a hurry. Speed in drying means 
a good curing job  and aids in re
taining the green color. In humid 
sections of the state, the use o f 
artificial driers makes possible the 
production of high quality hay 
that contains plenty o f vitamin 
A and protein.

Harvesting at the proper tim e,, 
rapid curing anil storing under! 
proper conditions will mean extra 

j money for hay producers. The in- 
' creased number of livestock and 
the short crops o f past year? ate 
inducements for hay producers to 
-ave every possible bale, says Miller.
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HARVESTERS’ INSURANCE
Long haul coverage on: Combines Trucks, Trailers, 
Tractors. Trailer Houses, etc.

-Protect Your Equipment Against-
Fire, Theft, Hail. Windstorm, Lightning, Cyclone, 

Explosion. Flood and Collision

Protect Yourself Against 
Liability Claims

Bodily Injury and Property Damage 
BONDS on moving equipment over highways.

Leo Spencer and Nelson Oliphant
Home Towner» Make 
Marbles for Defense

with all their agony aril sure fa
tality, might cither be prevented 
or. through the substitution >?f 
different living regimens, be ten 
dered tolerable.

Parkersburg. W. Va. —  Home- 
I town workers here are turn
in g  out 7,136.040 marbles a week, 
enough for all o f the lads in the 
land, but these taws are not be
ing produced for play. They are 
going into military products.

The manufacture of the marbles 
is the first step in producing fi
ber glass at the new plant of the 
Llbbey - Owens - Ford Gla.-s Com
pany, which is working on military 
contracts. After the transparent 
little globes are inspected care
fully for quality, they are sub
jected to 3000 degrees o f heat 
and drawn into filaments that 
ai e too fine to be seen by the 
naked eye.

Each marble yields about 4 3 
miles o f filament. With plant pro
duction running about 1,010.530 
marbles a day, that's a totai of 
43,337,684 miles o f gossamer glass 
for textile yarn turned out each 
34 hours. It's enough to reach 
to Mars with several million miles 
to spare.

Although the Parkersburg work
ers are making their first fiber 
glass, many of them previously 
had experience in making glass, 
having been employed in the L-O-

Too Late To Classify
FOR SALE — Antique 5-piece 
Bird's Eye maple bedroom suite. 
Write, C:C Box 312, Crowell. 

47-2tc
F Vitrolite plant which formerly 
occupied the site o f  tni new fac
tory.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks to our many friends and 
neighbors for their planting o f 
our crop and also for their many 
kind deed* and thoughtfulness 
during Mr. Ward’s recent illness.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Ward.

N O T I C E !  

Venetian Blinds
• REPAINTED 

•  RETAPED 
• MADE NEW

For Best and F’ast Service
— CALI___

Sherman Venetian Blind Co.
1727 Wilbarger St. Pho. 1457 

VERNON, TEXAS

Good mainte
nance calls for 
good paint.
We carry only 
high quality 
paints express
ly m a n u-
lectured to -•*•»■ «*.. n . iviau anil son, Joe.j Mrs. ( .  L. Cavin returned last 
give maxi- 'P*'nt I“ '» week in the home of Thursday from Amherst where she 
mum life and •'*' * a,u* M’ " Billingsly o f j had been at the bedside of her
protection. Snyder. Miss Frances Billingsly mother, Mrs. J. W. Hukill, who 

returned home with Mrs. Kidd suffered a broken hip in a fall 
and spent the week end here. at the home of her sister. She is

reported as improving satisfactor-
» Z1- -

One used 8-ft. Serve!, $85.00. 
— Womack’s.

Mrs. E. W. Kidd and son, Joe.

See us for your fishing tackle 
needs.— Womack's.

Mrs. C. L. Cavin returned lastl__  » - *

IsXt̂ uA

j

C A V A L I E R
r e f r i g e r a t e d  a i r  c o n d it io n e r

— Thermostatically Controlled—
Cools —  Filters All Air 

De-Humidifies —  Ventilates 
Circulates Air —  Exhausts 

ONE TON SIZE ON SALE FOR ONLY

$37955
Hays-McLain Farm Equipment

? » V|
Big selection of lamp tables and ily.

I coffee tables at Davis Hdw. & ———
! Furn. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Daniel and

son, Dexter, anil Mrs. Clark Brown 
1 and children, Jessie. Cloma and 
Jimmy Jack, spent Tuesday even
ing of last week with their par
ents and grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charley Daniel, of the Mar
garet community.

Mr. and Mrs. Pote Chamber 
lain of Salem. X. J., who have 
been visiting Mrs. Chamberlain'? 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Car- 
roll, o f the Vivian community, left 
last Friday for Salt Lake City, 
Utah, to visit an uncle o f Mis 
Chamberlain, L. H. (Buck) Dur
ham, who is critically ill. They 
were accompanied to Texas by 
Mrs. Chamberlain’s nephew, Scott 
Carroll, o f Sioux City, Iowa, who 
is visiting his grandparents.

Eight-piece Garden Club glass, 
TV sets only $1.95.— Womack's.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Carroll 
were recent visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Archer of McKinney, 
and with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Nor
ris in Caddo Mills, Hunt County, 
where they attended the home 
coming on Sunday, June 1. They 
also visited a nephew and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Ayers, 
and family at Caddo Mills, and 

' '• “  nd
at 

until! 
isited

N O W ! jjS jjjg
PUT

Markham Spencer o f Los An
gel» s  Calif., arrived here Wed- 

| j nesday of last week to visit his 
’ father, Leo Spencer, and his sis

ter. Mrs. Nelson Oliphant, and 
family. He came to Texas with 
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Lanier and 

1 son, Bobby, of Amarillo who had 
spent a two-weeks vacation in Cal
ifornia.

Health Letter

W A Y  MARKET
i SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURD AY

ô îiô  iib!
CRISCO (Lim it)
FOLGER’S lb.

19c 
79c 
89c

COFFEE White Swan lb. 85c

SUGAR (Limit) 10 lbs. 89c 
CATSUP Bottle 19c 
TOMATOES 2 No. 2 cans 33c

BACON SQUARES lb. 25c 
BOLOGNA lb. 45c 

R O A ST  lb. 69c

BACON Sliced 
WEINERS 
FLAT RIBS

lb. 39c 
lb. 42c 
lb. 49c

^re*h and Frozen Vegetable» 
Fl0UR Guar. 25 lb«. $1.79  

Pea« 5 can« 49c

BUTTER BEANS 5 can« 49c 
Pork and Bean» 5 cam 49c 
GREEN PEAS 5 cam 49c

D E L IV E R PHONE 226M

Tm u  State Department of Health, 
Auatin, Texas, Geo. W. Cox, M. 

D., State Health Officer.
In the past, medicine and pub

lic health have concerned them
selves largely with the health and 
disease problems o f youth and 
middle age, said Dr. Geo. W. Cox, 
State Health Officer. We have neg
lected our aged population, and 
have waited upon the devastations 
o f time before extending aid to 
the old.

Our population each year in
cludes an increasing number and 
percentage o f older people. In 
1950 in the United States, it is 
estimated that there are 11,000.- 
000 persons over sixty-five years 
o f  age, as compared to 3,000.000 
in 1900. In absolute numbers, aged 
persons among us have almost 
quadrupled in the last fifty years, 
whereas the proportion o f elderly 
persons to the remainder o f the 
population has merely doubled.

Dr. Cox stated that preventive 
medicine, private medical care, 
and social service have assisted 
in extending the life span. As en
couraging as this fact may be, 
there is an accompanying tribula
tion: the aged are subject to the 
chronic diseases which, because 
o f destroyed tissue structure, are 
especially weakened. Heart dis
ease, cancer, diabetes, and other 
long-term illnesses resist the phy
sician’s most skillful attack and 
are notably disabling and lethal.

To insure health and peace of 
mind to our old people, preventive 
and curative medicine and social 
service can contribute technics o f 
prevention and care. These tech
nics should properly include the 
early discovery o f beginning »lis- 
ease processes through periodic 
examinations that begin in early 
life and continue for one’s re
maining years. By such means 
many cases o f chronic disease,

Put the refrigerator in your home that all your friends 
are talking about . . . the new SERVEL with PermaCoLD 
. .  . the freezing system with no moving parts . . . nothing 
to wear —  stays silent forever, and is backed by a ten- 
year warranty — twice as long as any other.

Completely new . . .  no more inefficient refrig
eration and food spoilage because of heavy 
frost formation. Frost accumulation is 
whipped away quickly, silently . . .  automati
cally. Temperature in frozen food compart 
ment actually drops during defrosting . . .

■ V'
Let SERVEL prove what kind o f  a 
refrigerator is best for you. Enjoy 
the use of its many new and different 
features. See why SERVEL is the 
only refrigerator for your family.

IN YOUR

OWN KITCHEN
The revolutionary new 1952 SERVEL guards fresh 
and frozen foods as no other refrigerator can! Only 
SERVEL gives you a freezing system that goes 
into action on a change o f even one degree.

Get yours today — it’s easy — just drop in . . . 
or give us a ring on the phone. Tell us you want to 
prove the new SERVEL in your own kitchen. We’ll 
deliver your sparkling new and different SERVEL 
to your own home . . .  you hand us one small dollar 
—  and that's all.

SNJOY THESK »10 FEATURES, TOOI
*  • lifter Conditioner? *  Ad/uitobf# Shelve*?
4i Dew-Action fresheners? *  Oddt-ond-tndi flatlet?

4i fair Choice of interior Color Dotorotionl

UM m o  
VMS 
ONLYl

B t f R I G E B A T O R SCO MS IN TOOAYt

W O M A C K S

„ --------

■- ' afcrò.
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Rev G. i Laney, Mrs. Laney 
and H. ( Payne attended a It ' th-
U lt IM II I I M I I M U I II I I im ilM I I M M IttI U t l im illl l l l l l l l l l lM M II I I

DR.
1 Durwood E. Sanders {

DENTIST 
PHONE 120 

Office Hours:
| 8.30 to 12 a.m.: 1 to 5 p.m .!
:  Two Block» East of Square on : 

Commerce Street
i t l l l l l t l l l l lH m il l lH t l im t im H M m t l lH M M I M I H I H I I M i l l lM l i

NEW FREÍ BOOK
Ju9t oif tin p r o u !  ! \ o t  . » c i >  
ill astra tv vi l d is  *11 ihc * 
muzing tacts about new 
discoveries to help deal, 
hear. Come in. phone or ( 
mail coupon today for 
w u r  FREE copy.

ß jto n e
M O N O -P A C  hM O N O -P A C  M o de l 

O ne -U n it  H eorinq
with world's smallest receiver

WALTER S. COCHRAN 
Beltone District Manager 

Will be at tbe 
PREMIER HOTEL, Crowell

on THURSDAY. JUNE 19th 
from 2 P M  to 4 P M

Lister. • Gabriel Hi'atter every
We dr. «day at 6:30 PM over Mu
tual Network."
BELTONE HEARING SERVICE 

821 8th Street 
Wichita Fall», Texas

erhood meeting; in Paducah and
heard a Russian speak on Monday 
night.

Mrs. W. A. Dunn, Bill Bond 
and son, Bobby, visited in Vernon 
Monday.

Mr. and Mr-. Joe Bledsoe of 
Altus. Okla., visited Mr. and Mrs. 

¡Jim Owens Sunday. Mrs. Bled
soe will spend this week here.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lacy and 
daughter, Dolores, o f Turkey spent 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
t W. Ross.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ewing of 
Crowell spent Sunday with Mr. 
ami Mrs. W A. Priest.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Tamplen re
turned to their home in Lubbock 
Sunday aftei a week's \ ¡.-it here 
with relative«.

Mrs. Ed Rettig and Mrs. M. L. 
Rettig of Crowell visited Mis. Coy 
Payne Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Middlebrook 
a d children of Wink spent Fri
day with hi- parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Bax Middlebrook.

Mr. and Mr-. Curtis Bradford 
at:.: W. F. Bradford visited Mrs. 
Sv-i e Bradford at John Bradford'- 
honu in Roff. Okla.. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bell vis
ited Mrs. Lucille Jobe and family 
• Quanah Saturday.

Mrs. May Adams o f Lawton, 
Okla.. is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
W. S. < alter, this week.

Dennis Magill and son. J. H. 
White, ami son and Reid 
Yeag?i of Dallas aie spending this 
wet tv at Cynthia Ann Park on 
Mule Creek.

Glor a Hedrick and Barbaia 
Lacy -pent the week end with Mr. 
ai d Mrs. Frank • Haleiicak. They 
a., v.-¡ted ■ Vein,on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Haven-on 
t i sons of Vernon spent last 
v ek with : r parents. Mr. and

Mrs. Coy Payne, and sons.
Mrs. Arthur Bell and Mrs. R A.

Bell visited in Vernon Monday.

s>n of Rayland were Sunday vis
itors here.

Mrs. Charley Huskey and daugh-
B: 11 Moore returned to Wichita i* » -  Ann. Rowell spent

Falls Sunday after a week's visit! » ^ d a y  afternoon with her par- 
j„__ i ; ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Choate.

M, r / w i  ! ' Mr. and Mrs. Archie Westbrook
M *: l '- V , , „  , .'an d  son, Stanley, and Kenneth

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bradford ami r0|[ attended the show in Vernon 
grandson of Thalia visited Mr. and pr|jav nighL

j.Mr-. t T Brtalford Monday. Rev. G. C. Laney was in Wich-
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gerik of ita Falls Monday because of the 

Dallas visited Mr. and Mrs. Frank! illness of Mrs. Fancy’s brother. 
Haleiicak over the week end. H. D. Club meets Friday, June

Lee Blevins and daughter. Lee pth, with Mrs. G. C. Wesley. 
Ann. of Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Barron and children 
Mr- Jim Choate Sunday morning. ; of Woodland, Calif., visited Mr.

Rev. R G. \\ > >dley and wife and Mrs. Ernest Elliott and her 
>f Paducah -pent Thursday after- mother. Mrs. Williams, from Wed- 
t’.oon with Rev. and Mrs. G. C. nesday through Friday.
Laney. _ Mr. and Mrs. Bob Abston of

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Moore and] Crowell visited Mrs. Winnie Phil- 
Billy Ray. and Mike Finley • Up* and Mrs. R. A. Bell Wednes- 

of Denver City returned home I day evening.
Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Moore j Jfrs. o . D. Cooper of El Paso 
were called here because of the spent Wednesday and Thursday 

, ilh •-- of the»!- son. Billy Ray. with her sister, Mrs. Ernest Elliott, 
Mi. ami Mrs Clyde Cobb and 1 and her mother, Mrs. Williams.

Mr. Teague if Crowell were visi-1 __________________
! toi- here Sunday afternoon. _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Laney and TIMBER ftflONEY
daughter o f Garland spent Friday- 
night with his parents. Mr. and \T* rP 
M i. G. C Laney J \ m e  1 O W B S

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Owens of 
Quanah v:-:ted relative- here Sun- 

: day.
Mr-. S. J. Bon-.an of Vernon is 

visiting her daughter. Mrs. W. F.
Bradford, and family thi.- week.

M r. and Mrs. Lonnie Halencak 
and children of Five-in-One vis- 
iteii Mr. and Mrs. Frank Halencak

Will Divide 
Forest Income

Bristol, Yt. —  Nine Addison

F O R  S A L E !
5-room  house, 2 lots, modern, 

i 2-room  house, 1 lot. reasonably 
priced.

•  One 1-room house, 14x16, Ip be 
moved.

W . B. C A R T E R

H ltU t lM I I I U t lM IU II I I t ilM M m ilM I M H I IM M U U IM im il lll l lM M II M tm M M m ttim il lllM II I I H H I II I t ll l lt lim il lll l l l im t ll lM I I*

GENERAL MOTOR REPAIR
W e are prepared and equipped to do repair work 

>n any make of automobile, truck or tractor and will 
ippreciate your patronage.

W hen you hav e motor trouble, phone us.

KINCHELOE MOTOR CO.
j 212 S. Main phone 89-J
........................ „.Ml.,,............. .........................

tor your 
m oney

eVER buy a telephone? Ever receive a bill 
for telephone repair or maintenance, or the 

many feet of wiring that connect your telephone 
within the house? The answer, of course, is no. 

These are items of cost you never have to contend 
with.

Now. ask yourself the same questions about any of 
your other home appliances— refrigerator, kitchen 
range, radio, water heater. O riginal cost and 
m o n th -to -m on th  m a in ten an ce  o f  such  item s 
amounts to a sizable investment.

But. you don't have to buy the telephone or its 
wiring— that’s part of your telephone company's 
investment. And, monthly telephone bills take care 
of all operating expenses, as well as a return to 
investors. No matter how often you use local tele
phone service, you pay the same for it each month.

Considering all this, don’t you agree that telephone 
service is the biggest value in your budget?

southwestern associated
T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y

a: d Mi. and Mrs. Frankie Halen-1 county towns will get $13,142 as 
ak Fri.iav. their share in the Green Moun-

M a- Mr- \Y B McCrearv Itain National Forest receipts for 
if (i-uidie" V ¡sited Mr. and Mrs.1 the fiscal year ending last June 

Dink I Sur d iv. 30, according to the forest super-
Mr. a: d Mr-. Ralph Bradford visor\ A t,,tal of S33-96,1 wil,1 be 

ur.d Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brad- awarded to .¡1* towns as their share
fold visited relatives in Oklahoma Pei ,  *fr0wi Ie'*
I'itv and R.iff. Okla.. Sunday. enue of $lo9,84a.

Hack McCuiley and children,! This total represents an all-time | 
Pan; and Martha, visited in the high due to the abnormal revenue 
W. R. Met ! ley ..r.d Mr.-. Cora realized from the -ales of timber | 
Du. : ! in., - ti. - week and Mr. blown down by the November.
Met ;i » j' *eturtied home Sunday 1 OoO. hurricane, 
aft rn wane Paul and Martha The towns sharing in the money
-ta; : i a ->:.ge visit. are: Bristol (pop. 1,200) $886.25;

Mi - B L. n:- and children Goshen $597.10; Granville $2.- 
au i Mr- B, .>• Blevins visited 473.03; Hancock $2.571.03; Lei- 

and Mrs H L. Blevins in .-ester $486.40; Lincoln $1,79,.62'; 
Az.<- u-t wee . , n..i Middlebury (pop. 2.200) $465.24;

Mr. and Mr-. (' F. Haseioff and Ripton $3,291.21; and Salisbury 
niidien if Quar.ah. Mr. and Mrs. $573.17.

Eat i Hy.-inger of Olton and Mr. Salvage Operation»
and Mr-. 8. B. Middlebrook o f, The salvage of blow-down tim- 
\el . vi-ited Mr. and Mrs. \Y. bet on the National Forest start- 
R. McCurle.v Sunday. <.d as soon after the hurricane as

Mi. and Mr- Milton Spruill the stum page could be appraised 
- -i > i a u g r  .f Fort Worth and and sold. About 90 per cent of the 
Mr. and Mr-. William Harvey o f wind-thrown timber that can be 
\et: e; visited over the week end salvaged has already been sold 
with Dicr. Smith. | and about 40 per cent of this

Mr. ar.d Mrs Joe Coufal and ha- been cut into log- and pulp-

wood by logging operators.
Of the 18 million board feet 

of blown-down timber that occurs 
in amounts anil In locations where 
it can be salvaged, t*»La million 
board feet have already been so,d 
and 7'■) million board feet have 
been salvaged.

The clearing o f the Long trail, 
which runs the entire length of 
the National Forest, was a big 
job and it took three crews work- 
ing with power saws five months. 
However, it was ready tor use on 
August 1.

The clearing of National For
est and town roads in the blow
down area was a substantial job 
and in addition many road- suf
fered extensive washouts as a re
sult of the heavy rains that ac
companied the windstorm. I he 
roads were all cleared by late 
spring and all of the roads out un
opened to traffic. The Stratton 
Turnpike, running from West Ar
lington to West W ardshoro, i- 
Still closed to traffic due to wash
outs in Stratton and in Sunder
land. Plans have been made to 

! repair the damaged section in 
Stratton this summer.

Revenue to Drop
The division of thi- $39,961.14 

between the towns amounts 1 1 19 
| cents per acre. This i- the highest 
return per acre since the e-tab- 
lishment o f the National T orest 
and is 9 cents above the 10 year 
average.

The shares o f the towns fox the 
i year ending June 30, 1952, will 
j be somewhat less than for the 
! current year, but will exceed the 
10 year average. The following 

I years will probably show a slight 
! decline and it is possible that by 
the end of the fiscal year 1954 the 
earrings will approach or be less 
than the 10 year average.

The study of the amount that 
can he cut safely from the Nation
al Forest, giving full considera
tion to the hurricane damage, may 
necessitate some adjustment in the 
annual cut. In the meantime, ( im
munities that benefit from -ale of 
timber from the forest will have 
to plan budgets with the cut in 
revenue in mind

6__THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crwwall, Tex»«, j un#

business
The purpose of city pUn, 

a betterment of eommun n 
The objective is ea.-v 2 
highly difficult to achieve* 
chambers o f commerce in !' 
ies and towns are taking ,» « t e r

Village Is Being Moved 
to Make Way for Road

Agnew. Mich. — The 100-jear- 
old village of Agnew on l .  b 
highwav No. 31. seven miles south 
of Grand Haven, is being moved 
to make way for a modern high-

»" pians call for hauling to new 
site- a little white frame church, 
a tavern and a dozen houses to 
make way for widening to 200 
feet highway No. 31. The Agnew 
school and a gasoline station are 
among the structure- that will 
not lit* moved. But the school will 
be flush on the new highway.

William Brolick. operator of a 
30-year-old feed and grocery store, 
said he would benefit from the 
mad widening. His store building 
will be torn down and a new struc
ture erected for him on a site 
near by.

The state will pay for moving 
the buildings, which are to go on 
new foundations already put in. 
) dozen houses clustered in the 

village will be set back several 
hundred yards.

Agnew is one if the many com
munities that .-prang up along the 
«astern shore of Lake Michigan 
during the beginning of the saw
mill industry a century ago. Many 
of these towns have disappeared 
completely and some like Agnew, 
consist of a few stores and a clus
ter of houses.

During the present century Ag
new has served a- a trading cen
ter for farmers and of recent years 
has benefitted from the growing 
tourist trade in west Michigan.

A useful implement f«r ,
Ford Tractor

lean abo«rFARM EQUIPMENT)

Jack Johnson was the last Negro 
heavyweight boxing champion be- i 
fore Joe Louis.

Alcohol boils at a lower temper
ature than water.

d e a r b o r n  
FIELD CULTIVAI

• Tills, fallows, mulch,
shallow cultivates,,rchard
for loosening top soil, hr,
plow panorrennvatingpa
Special points for killing 

Quickly attached to 
Tractor, depth 
hydraulirally 
controlled. In
vestigate now !

Barker I mpl.Ct

BUSINESS BRIEFS

Parking difficulties ii American 
cities and towns increase a- traf
fic congestion grows wor- -. Ade
quate parking facilities are impor
tant in downtown areas to protect 
property values. Private enterprise 
has established '.'0 per cent o f the 
country's downtown off-street ! 
parking space.

TULIP TEA

GLASS
ot extra cost when you buy

W H ITE
S W A N

s
t'

I Ctud?«.-:

• c o a .  m s s  F W ,T  SALA» 
.p ,  AtE Or STEAMING HOT ,

BISCUIT
» LUSCIOUS CHOCOLATE

We are now taking special orders for FATHER’S DAY CAKES to Be Delivered SATURDAY!
ASSORTED

J E L L O 3  for 2 5 c
MIX— CHOCOLATE— VANILLA

F H O S T E E  Eipton’s 2  for 2 9 c
ICOOL A ID  6  for 2 5 c

PINEAPPLE
CRUSHED 

No. 2 Can

29«

HU.MI’TY DU.MPTY— CHUNK

SALMON 1 lb. can 491
WHITE SWAN 12 OZ. CAN I

LUNCHEON MEAT 47
BREAST OF CHK KEN

TUNA Reg. Size 3$l
COFFEE

M ARYLAND CLUB » f* % b * f l- b  lb. 79*1
IMPERIAL

FRESH GROUND

HAMBURGER H »
S U G A R

1 0  Pounds 3 9 c
Mrs. Tucker’s

WILSON’S

BACON lb. Shortening 3 lbs. 5 9 l
Gold Medal

WEINERS lb. 39c ^  56 bj8 53c
DRY SALT

BACON lb.
Grayson’s

OLEO 2 lbs, for 430
YOUR S&H GREEN STAMP STORE
Double Stamps Every Wednesday

With Each Cash Purchase of 83.00 or More.

r e a m i
f r e s h  g r e e n

BLACKEYE PEAS M M
FRESH. FIRM

LETTUCE Each
WHITE I

POTATOES it lbs. 0
y e l l o w

SQUASH
n  PR/C*S AP£ BORN A T

I V B c  C L A I N ’ S
Q U A N A H  H /  ìa/ a w / S € D  e l s ï w h f r ç  
— WAy t>£uv£Ry^£Asy PARKIN



LASS1F1ED ADS I
for Sale

' . ,r  — bricks. s<:e«ALE — 42-tfc
Bird
mif—siichtly UPt‘d la? n
•SSTjiU *  « ■ * »
X V T Z  Nice, fat fryers S.ALr- , , rii §, E. Tate.
1 F'aU 4 *-tfc______________
iitj£-F20 Farmall, pood 
f /inti <"i. St > C’leve Gor- 

a«3- *u 47-2tc

, , , ,  __ Biai keyed pea seed.
, __C. 0. John*50 head 44.4tp

si!E fix’.* brooder house 
*20 hoard fence. Cheap —  

Seas« 47-2tc
,.,F—7-ft. Frigidaire, good 
S  $100.00.— C. A. Powell 

;2\VX ______
Hie" — lilac keyed peas, 

sacked.— Robert Kubi* 
47-2tp

I7i F—Slightly used roll
er conditiener.— Bud Min-

Notice
NOTICE — Feed grinding every 
Saturday. —  Arnold Rucker. ' 

45-4tp

Lodge Notices

^LE — Good, all Steel fil-
V.r,t. A ls o  typewriter desk, 

-j X. Bell. 45-tfc
S|LE — Practically new 
. ’»■Jtematlc ironer. cabinet 

Ur. I r :  e Johnson, phone 
47-2tp

CROWELL L O. O. F. LODGE
Meets tonight (Thursday) 
,at 8:00 p. tn. at the Odd 
Fellows hall. All members 

_  »re ur*ed to attend.
DA\ ID BRISCO, N. G 
C. A. LANGFORD, Sec.

CROWELL CHAPTER NO. 916 
Order o f the Eastern Star

JULY 8, 8 I*. M.
Meets second and fourth Tuesday 

of each month.
Members plea.-e take notice. We 

welcome all visitors.
LOTTIE RUSSELL, W. M. 
ZERNE GODWIN, Sec’y

THALIA LODGE NO. 666
A. F. A  A. M. Stated Meeting
Saturday night, July 5, 8 p. m.
xJL. Members urgently requested 

1 / v . to attend. Visitors always 
welcome.

DELMAR McBEATH. w . m .
I JOHN W. WRIGHT. Sec.

CHURCHES
Thalia Mrthodiat Church

<hur,h  School each Sunday morning
to  a. m.

Worship services at 11 a. m. and 8
P. rn.

M. Y. F. at 7 p. m.
, , p L(;"'l »  chance at your life. A t-
tenu church regulnrly.

Clark Campbell, Pastor

Truscott  Baptist Church
* °me thou with is, and we will do 

f n.p good. Num. 10:29.
10 a. m .  Sunday— Sunday School.
11 a. m. Sunday— Morning Worship.
i,'•1 ' !*• tn. Sunday —Training Period.
■ -10 p. m. Sunday—Evening worship.
- :'i0 p. m . Tuesday— W. M. U. meets. 

Ralph E. Branum, Pastor.

St. Joseph Catholic Church
Schedule o f  masses and s e rv ice s : 
Mohh <>n firs? Sundays o f  each month 

a - m a* tn., third and fifth  Sundays 
at * a. m. r

< t • fe-* o n s  before mass. Catechetical 
instructions each Sunday a fter  mass. 
Sick calls—call Vernon 4 IK

F. J. Shopka, Pastor.

Truscott-Foard City Methodist Churches
Preaching services will be every  fourth 

Sunday at Foard City at 11 a. m. and 
7 p. rn.

( hurdi services at Truscott  are held 
the first, x - fond  and third Sundays of  
t-ach month. Sunday School at 10 a. m., 
preaching services at 11 a. m. and 8 p.
m.

Carl Hudson, Pastor.

Freewill Baptist Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Chur h services every Sunday at 11 

. m. and 7:39 p. m.
Prayer Met ting Wednesday, 7 :30  p. m. 
Everybody is Invited.

H. H. Hasten, pastor.

J)LE — Throe new 6x16, 
{• V  Rma! aMngs and tube« 
dki,un’ — Dolph Martin,
■t(j. Tixa- 47-2tp
«4LE — Block 162 in SW 
(V town. ¡ wire fence, deep 
_;H H. K (Bud) Minyard.

47-4 tc___________________
SALE—6-r'<'m house with 
of land ;, d large orchard.
1 mil* west of Crowell,

in Erwii 47-3tc
ti

SALE— ■■'> named varieties,
¿rs._M i Albern Jones,
rest 5th St.. Quanah, Texas.

4 7 - 2 t p  __________________

m  ' I < a.i Pure-
o. 6!,i . old Aberdeen

if desired.—
: Fir.ar.i t ( . 44-tfc
ale— N a house. 4 rooms 
,th. J - from school
Appr : r FHA loan.—

t o. 4*>-tfe
ALE — .s g itly used Super 
■: a ’. top tractor.—
Pt - i oi:e 705F4.

46-«tp ____________ |
>ALE Y . '-room house,

r 1 a. •, air condi- 
T.'-f*. ir.er lot on pave-

,\ . Fifth. —  Joe
45-tfc

CROWELL REBEKAH LODGE
1 meets the second and last Fri- 
, day's of month at I. O. O. F. Hall
'at 8:00 p. m. All members urged' 
| to attend, and visitors welcome.
. MATTIE SUE BARTLEY, N.G. 

MARGARET CURTIS. Sec y.

CROWELL LODGE NO. 810
A. F. A  A. M.. STATED MEETING

j ? July 14, 8 p. m.
. Second Monday each month.

I Members urged to attend and via- 
I itors welcome.
I JAMES WELCH, W. M.

W. B. CARTER, Secretary.

GORDON J. FORD DOST 
NO. 130

Meets first and third 
•Tuesday in each month 
,at Ameri.an Legion hall 
at 7:30 p. m.

CLARENCE ORR, Commander. 
H. E. MINYARD. Adjutant.

W efts ide  Church of Christ
Extending you a cordial invitation. 

Regular services are held at 10:30 
a. m. and n p. m. on the Lord ’s Day. 

Wednesday night services at 8 o ’ clock. 
Broadcast at 8:45 a. m. each Sunday 

morning over  radio station KOLJ in 
Quanah.

You are always welcome. Preaching
services by Lynn Fisher.

Crowell Methodist Church
Sunday School, 9 :45  a. m. 
Morning worship, 10:60 a. m. 
Evening worship, 7:15 p. m. 
Prayer meeting. Wed., 7 :30 p.

M. A. Walker. Pastor.

:

Assembly of  God Church
S *' day School. 10 a. m.
Morning worship. 11 a. m.
1 . g e l ' - ’ ic service. 8 p. m.
Pra>*r servi e, 7 >0 $. m. W ednesday . ' 
Y- ,*h service. >• p. m.. Friday.

M. F. Hankins, Pastor.

Thalia Baptist Church
Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
Morning worship. 11:00 a. m.
Training Union, 6:30 p. m.
Evening Worship, 7 :30 p. m.
Prayer Service, Wednesday, 7 :30 p. I 

W . B. Fitzgerald, Pastor.

h u d fa  S& inuyti
ACCEPTABLE SERVICE

from Moody Bible Institute, 
Chicago

So often we attempt to serve1 
God, but in our own way and in 
our own strength. Such service 
is barren. On the other hand, ser
vice in God’s way and in His 
strength is fruitful. It must he 
remembered, of course, that only 
the service of those who have ac
cepted Christ as their own person
al Saviour from sin is acceptable 
to God.

When Simon Peter and his 
friends, all followers of the Lord 
Jesus, went fishing after His res-1 
urrection, we gather from the 
Scripture in John 21. their failure 
was turned into victory. Jesus 
came and stood on the shore, “ but 
the disciples know not that it was 
he.'' He called to them, asking it 
they had any fish. Their discour
aged answer was “ no." Then the 
Lord directed them to cast their 
net on the right side o f the ship 
and they would find some fish. Fol
lowing His directions, they found 
their net so full they were not 
able to draw it up; then they 
recognized Him.

The lesson is evident. Are you 
and I serving Christ in our way, 
in man's way, or in His way? The 
results are always blessed when 
we serve Him as He directs, and 
rely on Him for strength.

Allen Hough Post No. 9177 
Veterans of Foreign Wars

Mee ts every 1st and 
3rd Monday even-
ngs at  7:30 o’clock 

in the Rock Build
ing.

CLYDE JAMES, Commander. 
BEN BARKER, Quartermaster.

LEGAL NOTICE

The State <*f T**\o .4,
County o f  Foard.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF TH E  
E S T A T f  OF C. C. W HEELER. 
DECEASED.

Notice i- hereby given that Original 
Letter* <*f Administration upon the Estate 
o f  < . C. Wheeler, deceased, were granted 
to  me, the undersigned, on the 19th day 1 
o f  Itfti A i • I t52 ,  by the ( ounty

a n d  USt4d ,  best Court o f  Foard County, Texas. All 
having claim* against said estate j

My residence and post o f f ice  a<l- 
i- Thalia. Foard County, Texas. 

MAGGIE J W HEELER. 
Administratrix of  the Estate 
o f  C. C. Wheeler. Deceased. 

46*4tc

First Christian Church
Bible School, 10 a. m.
Iotninunion-W< rship, 11 a. m. 
Christian Endeavor, 6 :30 p. m. 
Evening Service, 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting. Wed., 7 :30 p. m. 

T h -  Christian Church extends a c o r 
dial welcome to  all services.

J Frtd Bay less, Minister.

Temple Gethstmane Assembly o f  God
Sunday School at IP a. m.
K angel Services at 2 :30  p. m.
V ¡Mr Peoples* Service at 7:30 p. m. i 
Tuesday Prayer Service at 7:45 p. m. 1 
Thursday Womans C. M. F. S e rv ice ,  

at 7:4 5 p. m.
Saturday Evangelistic Service at 7:45

p. m.
Daniil Enriquez, Pastor.

East Side Church o f  Christ
Extends cordial invitation to everyone 

to  reme study with us.
I d !• c la - “ ts. 10 a. m.. Lord ’ s Day. 

Preaching 11 a. m. Communion, 11:45 
a. m. Y, rig People's meeting at 6 p. m. 
Preaching 7 p. rn. Wed. night classes 

¡a t  7:30.
C. Y. Pettigrew, Minister.

Are W e Ready 
for Socialism?

Is there any rhyme or reason 1 
in spending hundreds of millions 
of dollars of our tax money for j 
projects which can be built eco
nomically, efficiently and quickly 
by private enterprise —  and 
which, insteail o f being tax-eaters, 
can be big taxpayers?

It’s a cinch bet that, in these 
days of strangling taxation, the 
great majority of the American 
people will answer that question 
with a loud and unequivocal No! 
Yet men in high positions in the 
government want the taxpayers to 
needlessly foot the bill for two

such projects which are now pend
ing.

One lies way out West in Idaho. 
The government proposes to build 
a $357,000.000 dam and hydro
electric plant on the Snake River 
at Hell’s Canyon. If that happens, 
every American will btv forced to 
put up part of the money. Little 
or no taxes will lie paid to any 
unit of government. The rates 
charged for the electricity will 
not be regulated by state commis
sions. And, if past precedent is 
any arbiter, more and more tax 
subsidies will be required because 
government cost estimates are usu
ally notoriously low.

On the other hand, a ¡oca! power 
company wants to develop the 
Idaho power with a series of 
smaller dams. The company and 
its investors will pay every nickel 
of the cost— and. once the project 
is completed, the company will 
pay millions a year in taxes to 
government. The power rates will 
be determined iy  public service 
commissions.

An almost identical situation 
exists on the other side of the 
continent. A large amount o f ad
ditional water is row available 
for hydroelectric development on 
the Niagara River. This project, 
incidentally, has no connection 
with the St. Lawrence seaway pro
ject, and does not involve naviga
tion, flood control or anything 
except power. If the plant ami 
other facilities .are built by the 
government, the taxpayers will 
again be forced to cough up hun
dreds o f millions. Little or no 
taxes will ever be paid by the 
socialized system. However, if the 
project is built by a group of 
publicly-regulated utilities, which 
are ready to go ahead tomorrow 
if Congress gives its approval, 
not one cent of tax money will be 
spent— and great new sources of 
taxation will be created.

The situation is clear. We can 
have socialism and a closed door 
to individual opportunity and more 
waste o f our tax money, or we 
can have free enterprise with all 
its benefits, including tax pay
ments, that will follow.
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19-25, both in Chicago, 111.
Prior to each convention, the 

NBC reporters will attend a short 
course at the Madill School of 
Journalism, University of Illinois, 
where experts in political news 
reporting and interpretation will 
lecture. The team member- will 
cover party and candidate centers 
for news breaks.

INSURANCE
FIRE. TORNADO. 

HAIL. ETC.
Mrs. a . e . McLa u g h l i n

Office in Crnwell

ATTENTION FARMERS!
PLACE YOUR Insurance Dollars with your own Far
mers Union Insurance. Capital Stock Participating. 

All Kinds— FIRE, AUTO. LIFE, HOSPITAL 
— See—

CARTER’S INSURANCE AGENCY
W. B. (BILL) CARTER, Dist. Agent 

Box 301 Crowell, Texas Phone 180-J
•  WE MAKE OUR ADJUSTMENTS •

TECH PROFESSOR TO REPORT 
POLITICAL CONVENTIONS

J. Russell Heitman, professor 
and head of Texas Tech’s depart
ment of journalism, has been se
lected as a member of a nine-man 
reporting staff to cover both na
tional political conventions for the 
National Broadcasting Company.

Professor Heitman is Texas’ 
representative on the team. The 
Republican convention is scheduled 
for July 5-12, and the Democratic 
party’s convention is set for July

Pay by check and you pay conveniently and in safety 
. . . your check becomes your receipt. Open an account 
with us today. Takes only a few minutes . . . saves 
you hours of time. Budgeting becomes simpler too. 
Come in now.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

\LK — 1 * registered long 
; Iowa Aberdeen Angus 

: 52 : . blood Iowa Ab- 
A-c.s b  :ers, now calving.
J. M. 11:11. 31-tie

—  N,

First Baptist Church
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.
Sunday morning worship at 10:50. 
Training Unions at 6 p- 
Sunday evening worship at 7 p. ta. 
l ’ rayer meeting, Wed.. 8 p. m.

Barnard Franklin Fastor.

L Easy ti Grands, Spin- persi

' ! Buy now and ar*'

-H. B. Stali y, distributor,] law.
Ma::: St Vi mon. 46-2tp dre»;

SALE — '■-ri m  house with

Margaret Methodist Church
Church School at 10 a. m. 
Worship Service  at 11 a. m. 
Evening worship at 8:00 p. m. 
W. S. <\ S . Monday, 2 :30  p. m. 

Melvin R. Mathis, Pastor.

Thr>. full lots. Five 
ea.-t f  usiness district. 
3erut: , li .n d s .  P. O. Box 
>rth Cr ago, ill. 45-tfc
-ADKi: Mrs. llomemak-

'1  the thrill of
■* clta- :.g with the Elec- 
vacuum i leaner. To see, 

fiti. K. E. I.uttrell, rep- 
V. o :. Texa.-. 46-4tc

Lost
»—One male hound pup, six 
'■ aid, Ik) red, had my col- 

W yhvn last seen. Lost on 
“ «iver northeast of Crowell 

* 2nd. Reward. —  C. E. 
yuanah, Texas. 47-ltc

Trespass Notices
ANTING. FISHING nr t r e s p M .in c  
C , “ allowed on m y  land.— Mr*.

Pd. Oct. 82

Lieutenant Commandi i A. C. 
Feed, in 1919. va- the first person 
to fly across the Atlantic Ocean.

Margaret Baptist Church
Sunday School 10 a. m.
Sunday morning service at 11 a. m. 
Sunday evening service at 7 :46. 
Monday Afternoon at 2 :3 0 ,  W . M. U. 

meeting. ;
We extend you a cordial invitation to 

come, let God uee you.
G. C. Laney, Pastor.

George 
1 New York 
President.

Washington 
City while

lived in 
he was

HOUSE MOVING
BONDED and INSURED

__CALL or PHONE—

Walter Coody
Phone 3691

BOX 434— MUNDAY, TEXAS 
(Inquire at DeLuxe Cafe)

N'■ * r. - I'V- - :' K of
»¡lowed < n any land belonging 
#n(J B. A Whitman, Thalia, 
_  Pd. l - i - 6 3

^ S pasSING nf any kind er 
-n Jr.hn S. Ray land.

j ° hn S. Roy. pd. 1 -1-5*

NOTICE-—No hunting or 
*rt8Pa*8ing o f  any kind nl* 

land, owned or leased I 
B. Johnson. l i « t f c

PISHING or trespassing
soi l **l°'*ed on any land owned 
r y the Wishon Estate.— Charlie 

4 ? -62tp

BEN WILLIS 
Rendering Plant

Dead or Crippled Live.tock

PHONE 3159
Day or Night

VERNON. TEXAS

a  punting, f ishing or  très
M Halsell̂ ind a owe<̂ #n l*nd

Positively no hunt-
^  b'n any of my 7 f«V‘411. ^ prosecuted. —  Leslie 

2 4 -tfc

PISHING or  trespassing 
flowed on my land.— W. J.

Pd. Dec. 1, *52

hunting, fishing or  tree-  
y kind allowed on any 

leased by me.— W alter  
pd. 12-52

I  SALE
L BUTLER

GRAIN BIN

il‘ Cameron & Co.

Federal Land Bank

LOANS
LONG TERM— LOW COST

"On or Before"

P R I V I L E G E
Hardeman - Foard 

National Farm Loan 
Association

Representative at £ arn,j ^ r̂<,au 
Office Saturday Mornings.

THE STATE OF T E X A S

TO Any Sherif f nr Any CrmBtabie
Within thr Stii'.r uf Texas,

| ( ¡R E ST IN G :

1 Y< u are hereby commanded to  cause 
¡ t o  he |.ul i shed once a week fo r  three 

-uccessive  weeks, not less than twrenty 
I if ay s before the return day hereof , in 

a newspaper printed in Foard County. 
Texa*. am ompanyinp citation,  o f  which 

• the hereinbt low followinv is a true copy 
i i,ut if there he no newspaper so  printed 

I in said county,  then that you cause the 
.aid citation to he posted for  ut least 

: twenty days before the return term 
¡thereof os required by law).

Citation by Publication

The State o f  Texas.
TO all persons in ten s ted  in the person 

¡am! estate of Laura Mai« Keller, a non 
i compos menti*. _  . ,

N,,. 724 —  In the County Court of
, hoard County. Texas.

l le-bert i 'ish. guardian o f  the person 
land estate of Laura Male Keller, a non 
I mpos menti«. filed In the County Court 

of  hoard County. Texas, on the 30th 
¡day  ,,f May. A. I). 1952. his final ac
c o u n t  of the condition o f  the said Kuar- 
I dia-i-hip o f  the person and estate o f  said 

I aura Male Keller, a non compos men- 
t,« together With an application to  be 
,I,.'' barged from said guardianship and 

I,,.,. ..lid estate. Said account and 
application will be heard and acted on 
hv said Court on the first Monday next 
j a r  the expiration o f  twenty  dnys from 

' the date . f  posting or publishing this 
oration , the same being the 30th day 
,,f June, A. I). 1952. at the court house 

I .hereof in Crowell. Texas, and which 
time and place nil persons interested in 
the account for final settlement o f  the 
guard ¡unship c f  -aid estate are required 
to appear by filing a written answer 
•ind con teat »nid account and application 
should they desire - r  choose t-' do so 

The off icer  executing this writ »nail 
promptly serve the same ‘ °
the requirements o f  law. and the man
date hereof and make due return as the

ls Given' under my hand and seal o f  
said court, at o f f ice  in Crowell Texas, 
this the 30th day of May, A. D. 1952. 
‘  FERN McKOWN.

Clerk o f  the County Court o f  
Foard County. T e x a s .

I hereby certify that the above is a 
true copy o f  the Original W rit  now in

my hamj :  L. GORIN.
Sherif f. Foard County.  Texas. 
Ry R R MAGEE. Deputy.

46-3tc

Its the

NEW CAR
I n  i t s  f i e l d  !

.You can pay 
MORE

but you cahf buy
BETTER!

O n l y  car
wrtb a modem, new, 
overhead valve sòci

Only car with a curved one-piece 
windshield!

Only car with so many body, color, 
and upholstery combinations!

Only car with Center-Fill Fueling!

Captain Kitbl was an American 
shipmaster, commissioned by the 
British to capture piiates.

Hydrogen is the lightest ele
ment

Fordomotic, Overdrive, white tidewoll tkos 
optional at extro cos*. Equipment, accessor»«* 
ond trim subject to change without notice.

Only car wrtft *
pDwer-Piv/of Clutch and 

Brake Pedals!

Only
dioica of

car wi+fi
3  drived

• POR D OM ATIC
• O V IR O R IV I
• C O N V S N T IO N A l r c. a .

O n l y  car wHh 3 Station Wagons

ONLY CAR WITH SUCN A
MULTITUDE OF FINK-CAR FEATURES!...Com« In and "TEST DRIVE" it Today!

SELF MOTOR COMPANY
PHONE NO. 57 CROWELL, TEXAS
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Mrs. Dole Kitchen 
Honored with Shower 
vt I ruscott May 28

Dai.
day
brid
Ku'j
Jom
War
I; am
Iren

T B K L E P P E R . Ed;-o« 
P H O N E  4 3  or 1 6 5

!W‘..jO. <í*5í:JAMB!* I
?ô*

I  IBI H M

VLI’ HA CLUB MEMBERS 
ATTEND D1ST WORKSHOP

T •• Phot Club of Asper-; 
■>" had a- thfi! g. ••*!>. th- 
.■re.-,den: of Fns: District of the'

to
S, \V

puli.v Ti L18COÎt bri do. Mrs. l\*xa- Ftaierati on Womei.'s
ite hen. was f» ted Wodnes- Club?» IV' .i inernbers of several
ternoon. May J'i. w:th a icari1Y Citiibs at a nuretinsr recen t-
shower at t he home of Mrs. I y in Asp.* union t. Member s of the
1er . H<»Stoss■es \vere Mis. ,\lphi* Club >f Tins eott who at-
Mr- A. S. 1l’arpl« ‘V. Mrs tenduii we*re Mr V  V \Y. Brown-
Corder. Mrs Q D. WÏ. ! Mis. D. > ElUs ar.d Mrs.

Mr-. \Y R. Owei is. Mrs. J. M. Chowning.
let! aid, 1»1rs. Newt Biryant Upon arrival the gruesits were
- Hornet Blu .•k. serveii a delie ! ■ • V. * refi eshmer.t
Kitchen. the former Miss platt* and ail er.joyeii an hour of

. iu Woo«is. V. as pies«iiited Visiti! -m- Followi: th,e sot•iai hour
gut sts hy her mother. Mrs. ti’ l* Brut st « were tiiken to the
iH'.l-. Viso in the ieceiving e hureh auditorium where ieach one

w- . M H. A. Smith, aunt 
if t , bride, and Mrs. Homer 

Bia.k. «ho «a - assisted l»y Mrs. 
W . K. Ov i - At the white bride's 
f M - \. S Tarpley regis-
t guests. Pastel garden
t • . rs dei " atvd the living room.

Mi- Ml Moot house. Benjamin, 
¿i ■: •.. ■ aunt of the bride, alter- 
w . d  with Mrs Smith in pouring 
j’ . a* the refreshment table in 
t • .i : ng r 'om. A white maderia 
eiv. t . tod linen cloth covered 
the ta • which was centered with 
a dainty pink not parasol encir- 
c. d v :;h  >ld fashioned nosegays 
of pink rosebuds, green maline, 
and white lace. Punch and party 
tako- wore -orved at opposite ends 
o f the hoard. Tiny white napkins 
were insert! od “ Mary Lou-Dale.” 
Assisting with the serving and 
other dutie- were the remaining 
host,"«.-. Mesdames Bryant, 
Jones. Williams. Gerrald and Cor- 
der.

Junior members of the house 
party included Misses Nettie and 
Faye Bla Elba Caddell. Nora 
Davidsor. and Norma Jones. These 
young lad. - wore corsages of 
rosebuds, as did the hostesses. The 
hot. .tee and her relatives were 
presented corsage- of pink and 
v. • art at: ms. Attired in pastel 
« . I 'd  formal gowns the young 
lad> - directed guests to the gift 
room, assisted with the serving, 
ar.d entoitained with a medley of 
iove songs.

Mr- Car, Hudson recorded the
party with flash bulb pictures of 
tr • her lee. gue-t.- and hostesses.

Ma: . t ly gift- were present
ed t • th" r.ewly married couple by 
the i f e d- from Truscott. Crow
ell and Benjamin.

took an active pait ir the w >tk- 
ship. The district president, Miss 
Li.¡‘it V. Li hard : Stephenx 
presided throughout the afterr, mn

•gram Site was assisted by lout 
• 1-met » halt met Mi.-s Liliat .i
gave much information as well as 
inspiration to those present for 
the meating ar.d each one wa- 
asked to present her problems and 
ask any questions that might help 
to make next year's club work 
better.

This meeting was held in the 
First Methodist Church in Asper- 
tv. nit on Friday. June 6.

BEAUTIES FIGHT OVER COMEDIAN —  Night club .inger
Tonee Carroll examine* damage to co*tly *ilk gown, ripped, 
she said, ir. tussle with actress Abigail Adams at a Hollywood 
cafe Miss Adams, long-time friend o f comedian George Jessel, 
is said to have objected to cafe's billing of Tonee as “ Jessel's 
protege.’ ’ Fracas followed.

FOARD CITY W. S. C S
The hymn, "Higher Ground1’ 

was the opening song or. Monday, 
June when the F'ard City Wo
men's Society of Christian Ser
vice met at the church. A prayer 
by Mrs. Allison Denton preceded 
the busin.e— session under the 
direction of the president, Mrs. 
•Jack Welch.

Under r.ew business, the nomi
nating committee >rought the fol- 
.owing report, which was unani
mously accepted: officers for 
lP.vj-.Vs: president, Mrs. Howard 
Fergeson; vice president, Mrs. Vir
gil Johnson: promotion secretary, 
Mrs. Jes.- Autry: recording secre
tary. Mrs. W. L. Johnson; treas
urer. Mrs. Jack Welch; secretary 
f Missionary Education and Ser- 

vice. Mrs. Kenneth Halbert; sec- 
tetary of Christian Social Rela- 
ti- it.- and Local Church Activi- 
tii-.-. Mrs. J. C. Rader: secretary 

f spiritual life. Mrs. J. M. Bar- 
k. : secretary of youth work, Mrs. 
R y Fergeson. assisted by Mrs. 
Virg.l J o h n so n ;  -ecretary of stu-

M iss Maurine X ouree 
Gives Dinner Party 
on Friday. June 6

A the home of her parents on 
Friday, June «>, Miss Maurine 
Youree entertained several of her 
t'r ends at a dinner party given 
in honor o f Miss Rondyn Self, a 
June graduate of Stephens Col
lege. at i Miss Bobbie Abston, who 
has recently completed a year’s 
w >:k at Abilene Christian College.

The dinner was served by can- 
lle.ight and the guests’ places 

were marked with baby orchid 
corsages. The centerpiece was an 
arrangement of pink roses and 
spray- of bridal wreath.

Following the dinner, pictures 
were taken o f the group which 
¡ruvuded Misses Jenny Wehba, Ro- 
sella Autry, Mildred Tamplen, 
Rondyn Self, Bobbie Abston and 
the hostess

REBEKAH LODGE
The Rehekah Lodge met for 

regular meeting May 30th with 
N'ar.nie McDaniel in charge.

The charter was draped in mem
ory of a past president o f the 
Assembly.

Those taking part in the char
ter draping ceremony were: La 
Verne T-‘ai, Ida Grace Sellars, 
Y.-atrice Brock, Rowlene Choate, 
Mattie Rus.-ell, Nannie McDaniel, 
Margaret Curtis and Mae Solomon.

FRS.-SIT.
THE TEXAS

RANGERS
— with—

GEORGE MONTGOMERY 
and

GALE STORM

— PLUS Second Feature—

TRIPLE CROSS
— w it h —

JOE KIRKWOOD !R. 
and

JAMES GLEASON

dent work. Mr-. Miller Rader;
seer« tary of children's work. Mr*.
Allis D "■ Trm ; .;e ■• -tary of liter-
at une and pu'‘dicati Mrs. Grady
Halli>rrt: seeretarv of supply work.\f j ^ Frank \v*:V;>: soretarv >f
-tutu.- " f  v, "i:ien, Its. W. L. J .hr-

f t te study cour« or Mission to
Arterica wa furth er discussed by
Mr s. v’ irgli J.^hnsoi . The suburban

First Principle
Speak-, g at a stockholders’ 

meeting. ■ chairman of the board 
■f *ne 'f our large oil companies

W EE K E N D

made this significant observation: 
“ The ost serious danger we and 
all business face is the rapidly 
g:owing government control . . .

“ S >mc believe an increasingly 
big and powerful central govern
ment is necessary to deal ade
quately with the complexities of 

1 the times in which we live, and 
that businessmen are so avari
cious and lacking in good citizen
ship and human decency that they 
require rigid government inspec
tion. supervision and control. And 
they see no reason why one o f the 
most potent controls —  taxation 
—should not be employed to the 
point of confiscation. This seems 
to be the philosophy of many hon
est and capable men soon after 
they become associated with the 
government in Washington . . . 
they develop a tendency to con
sider themselves wiser and more 
filled with the love of mankind 
that the rest o f us mortals who 
are not in government.”

Oil happens to he conspicuous 
example of how dynamic, competi
tive enterprise flourishes in the 
air of freedom— the traditional air 
of America. It is also an example 
of how the profit motive drives 
men to take great risks which have 
resulted in achievements and dis
coveries of immeasurable benefit 
to the nation and everyone within 
it. This could never have happen

e d  under a system where the gov
ernment controlled and directed 

• everything— and where confisca- 
. tory taxes made fair profits im- 
! possible.

This nation was founded on the 
principle that the government 
which governs least governs best. 
That is a first principle— and it’s 
high time we returned to it.

S P E C I A L  P U R C H A S E

SALE
CHENILLE BED SPREADS

FULL DOUBLE BED SIZE
-C hoice of Six Decorators C o lors -

\

Ì L H - i h  . K : * '
:¡%

LIGHT SCARLET  
POWDER BLUE 

• W HITE  
•  ROSE 

•  M AIZE  
•  EM ERALD

A REGULAR $6.95 VALUE!
-T H IS  WEEK ONLY

S 4 .4 9
2 FOR S8.00

EdwardsDry Goods Co.
Prices Good Friday and Saturday

oir.munitie- and their churches! 
was the topic on which she spoke, j 
Ml- M. Barker dismissed the. 
group with a prayer.

SPECIALS

SUN. - MON.

TUES. ONLY
* *  C H & H 135»r  r  . i --------

f i r  r'

WEST SIDE H D CLUB
Th- • jf  Ruth was the fa

il:!.>  <f-ry of the ladies | 
if • ■ W" • Side Horne Demon-

a cording to their i 
I i »¡i call answers a*, the meeting, 
held Jut 10 with Mrs. S. H. Ross ] 
a> hostess.

Ruth was ‘ favorite of ten i 
ladie- while th- story of the Cre-1 
at: el. er, j  ph and the Good 1 
.-’aniai t.a: wvi the named. I

The i ."w::.g guests were pres. \ 
• Me- 1 m - 1 i i. Welch. A. B.

1 Calvin, J. C. Prosser, Leslie j 
>n;ith pjtr; -:a Prosper and Sam' 

T • fallowing members |
«• • p .......• Mesdames Oscar |
Gentry. J I,. Kmcheloe. J. T. I 
ii ■ ; >. E. Ta: -. Dor.ald Norris,
■! . s Lyons, Walter Thomson, 
John Teagu n G H Kincheloe, 
and the hostess, Mr-. Ro.*s.

The next meeting will be a 
picnic held at the home of Mrs. 
T. W. Cooper June j:j. 
i ----------------------------

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mr-. R. P. Carroll entertained 

at her home last Wednesday morn- 
ng in honor of her little grand

son, Scott Carroll, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Carroll o f Sioux 
City, Iowa, who i- spending sev- 

1 i-ral weeks with his grandparents.
The guests were Judy and Sher- 

i ry Sandlin, Terri Thomas and 
Jimmy Mack Gaf’ ord.

P.efreshments of sandwiches, 
ream cones and cookies were 

”  ./ved and favor.- were jig-saw 
puzzles.

ALLEN— IN SYRUP No. 303 Can

STRAWBERRIES ««29< TISSUE 3  **  25
PI RE ( ANE

SUGAR
GRAYSON

OLEO
DEL HAVEN

Pound

PURE GOLD FULLY GUARANTEED

FLOUR 25 lb. Print Bag $ \ ÎS
NORTHERN

SOONER— HALVES IN HEAVY SYRUP

PEACHES 33
LIPTON’S

No. 303 Cans

TOMATOES 2 («25*
TO WIE FOR SALADS

OLIVES W A R T JAR 59«
MRS. TUCKER S 3 Pound Carton

FROZEN FOODS - ICE CREAK
REBEKAH STUDY CLUB

WED.-THUR.

The Rehekah Study Club met
h ■ Mrs Mat*.!' Sue H  \ ELVEETA  

Bartley or May 29th.
I The vice president was in c-hargt 
I of the meet.ng. which was opened 

) with prayer. Mrs. Mae Solomon 
was in charge of the study.

The club will be the guests of 
Mrs. Joann Kidd on June 12.

Refreshment» were served to 
Mai Solomon. Nannie McDaniel,
Joyce Nat on. Rowlene Choate and 

I th hostess. Mrs. Bartley.

j Darwin’s “ Origin of the Species’ ’ 
sold out or. its first day of publi
cation.

SHORTENING 67«
FRESH FRUITS VEGETABLES
\ ELVEETA "  " " "

CHEESE 2  ib. b«* 9 8 «  BACON ^
DR^ SALT

BACON P™“1

T E A  ? Pound Package 5 '
ADVENTURE

TUNA
SPAM

can

t r a y p a k

PICNIC

HAMS Pound
. The Savannah, 1819, was the 
I first steamship to cross the At- 
1 iantic.

Honey bees are sold by the 
pound with about 5,000 to the 
pound.

phonem I Thomson's
FOOD MARKET

— and—

FOOD LOCKERS WE DEUVEI

Tr *.•


